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NEWS BEHIND TUB NKWSt
The National

'Written by a group or tho best
Informed '' at

and New fork.
Oplnlona expressedare those of
the, writers and should not be

as reflecting the
'Editorial policy of thla

t
., By George liumo

.' 'An campaign Is In
progress to f convince newspaper,
magazinearid radio
have1got'to! look out for the admin
istration's proposednew food and
drug act.

Word has tot aboutot a Joker In
the bill which will make It possible
to hold any medium lia-

ble- lb a sock along with the spon-
sor of a spurious1 food, drug or .cos-

metic ad.
of offl.

claU have studied the clause In
question. They admit Its language
may be but deny

any dclberate Intent.
. .4 ...

syrup circulates to the
offect that when Congress reas-
sembles andtho bill goes Into com-
mittee the offending clause will be
rewritten

In Us final form all that will be
requiredof any medium
Is the name and address,upon re-
quest,of the person responsiblefor
a phoney ad or broadcast

The law Is aimed solily at those
who make false claims about their
productsand not the media through
which these claims reach the nub
He.

One of the reasonsthe Food and
,DrUg is so anxl- -

iu gci uie new uui passed is to
people with allegerlc

such as hay fever unci asth

have been made
that from 10 to 30 per cent

our entire population are
to some food product Peanut

SK content will do as ex

ine proposed law would require
nil such. about-- content

on the tabef -

Officials explain quickly they are
no: any food product
lntthls connection

A given eaiau uressing mightTip

excellentyet Its label does not state
whether peanut oil or olive oil con-
tributes to the base.

Such Information would guide
many sufferers In
their dleta.

When cosmeticswere placed und-
er the tentative law' provisions
Uncle Sam made a cestui e in a

, brand new field.
With the exception of those

"beauty" found to con-
tain poisonous the Food
and Drug has never
monkeyed with cosmetlu advertis-
ing, The plans to
bring regulation of this Industry to
about the point where food and
drug control now stands. The new
act would tighten existing food and
drug restrictions materially

As on official puts it, we must
take little steps for Utile feet in
a new field "

1 Early In his Presl--
dent Roosevelt tickled

9 men by hla
M recov
H game with himself as tho quarter.
B back,
m. It Is

J3L F-- D-- to

rI " ball

newspaper
emergency

looking more and mot e as If
addition to calling signals

to have to carry the
himself.

General Hugh Johnson, his llne--
plunglng fullback, la all worn out

i from repeated bucks of the line.
Prof. Ray Moley benched himself.
Halfbacks Ickes of Public Works
and Peek of Adjust'
tnent are booed from the stands
xor not gettingaway fast enough,

The President plugged one
breach down at Nit A by takingtover me coai .situation, a iigniei

oQtall emergency re
lief is just around the
corner.

And It you know your
look out for a delayed pass

or the hidden ball trick.. t

r
Take a close squint and you see

plenty of additional signs that the
senatebanking committee Is deter-
mined to work out a radical revi-
sion qt present day banking and
stock exchangepractices It will be
on a long-rang- e basis.

John T. Flynn, well known fin-
ancial and eConomlo writer, haa

' beenengagedquietly as
adviser to the When
the pending of bank
ing and brokerage houses Is com-
pleted it will be up to him to re-
port on the social and economic ef-

fects of current practices on the
.naoDla In oreneral.
M " T" Flynn, It might be reported in
passing, la reputod to be the author
of "Ulrrora of Wall Street."
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K elly AppearsAt ColemanFarmWithThreat
fH
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newspapermen

Washington
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Department Agriculture

ambiguous vehe-
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JEAN HARLOW WITH NEW HUSBAND
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Jean Harlow, fllmdom's original
new nusoano, Harold u. Kosson,
their return to their Beverly Mills
rums, Ariz. ( Associatedrretstpnotoi

Big SpringsParticipationIn
Drive For More FederalHighway

FundsObject Of New Committee

Wider Pavin
OnHighways

HereSought
'City CallsAttention To Pro--

ision Of Recovery
Statute

For the purpose of having the
highways on the federal system
that lead through Big Spring paved
their full width within the city lim-

its and to have Several dangerous
unpavedsections of the streets sur-
faced the Board of City Commis-
sioners hasadopted a resolution
calling attention of the statehigh-
way department and the county
commissionerscourt to the opport-
unity ..for mak)ng such" Improve
ments here.

City Manager Spence said that
Division Engineer French and Re-
sident Knglnee rSuvage the high-
way department were cooperating
in the effoit to have theseImprove
ments put In.

The resolution follows:
"WHEREAS. Paragraph (1) of

Sub-Secti- (a) of Section 204 of
Act passed by the 73rd Congress
known as "National Industrial Re
covery Act" authorizes theexpen
dlture of moneyon the Federal Aid
Highway System and extensions
thereof Into and through munlcl
polities, said Act specifically au
thorizing expendituresof money al
lotted to any State for the pur-
pose of widening and Improving
highways throughcities and towns;
AND, WHEREAS, Highways No.
1 and 9 throuhg ths City of Big
Spring are a part of the Federal
Aid Highway System, and contain
ed only narrow stripes of pavement
through the City, thus causing con-
gestion of traffic and preventing
the traffic from moving easily and
without obstruction through the
City, and It Is important to the
Highway system that the pay-
ment be extended and widened;
NOW THEREFORE,

"BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
CITV COMMISSION OK THE
CITY OF BIO SPRIN that the
State Highway Commission of the
State of Texas, and (he County
Judge and CommissionersCourt of
Howard County are hereby request
ed to take all measuresand actions
necessaryIn the premisesand have
both Highway No. 1, and Highway
No. 9 improved, extended and the
paving widened through the City of
Big Spring, the State Highway No,
I from the Cltv limit on the Eastto
the City limit on, The west, and
State Highway No. 9 from the City
limit on the south to the City limit
on the North. The City Commis
sion considers It important that
these Highways be so Improved
and widened and urges the Com'
mlssloqersCourt fo Howard County
and thestale Highway commission
to do whatever Is necessary or
proper to causethis to e dbhe."

TEMPLE, (UP)-- He wanted a
match badly, police decided. The
culprit jerked a penneymatch box
vending machine from the, railroad
depot wall, carried It out Into the
yards,and broke It open. He got
his match and about 173 pennies.

platinum blond. Is shown with het
movie cameraman, upon

home after an airplane elopementto

Meeting Of Workers Call
ed For Friday Night

At Settles
Appeal for Big Sprlhg's full quota

of menibera fit a. .rapidly.growing
arrm&afJcitlzen'tViUa iULcoUtctve- -
iytprett;a.-llUIbo:nj-Jederol,Hn-

-

tWitleVrortlfry millions 'addition
al federal road' construction allot
ment for the state was started
Thursday under direction of a
committee consisting of B. F. Rob-bin-s,

T. C. Thomas, O. C. Dunham
and Victor Flewellen.

Chairman Robblns announced a
group of men who will be asked to
help enroll local members of the
Texas Good Roads Association and
called a meetingof them for 8 p. m.
Friday In Room 1, Settles'hotel.

Officers of the Texas Good
Roads Association are: Judge W.
O. Hugglns, Houston, president:
Col. Ike Ashburn, Houston, execut-
ive manager; Marxhall R. (Dan)
Dlggg, Fort Worth, financial sec-
retary; W. W. Glbbard, Dallas, vie
president; H. C. Meyer. Rockdale.
recently named to the Board of
Control by Gov. Ferguson, vice
president; J. P. Barnett, Palaclos,
vice president; D. D. Harrlgan. San
Antonio, vice president; J. S.
Brldwell, Wichita Falls, vice presi-
dent; Paul D. Thomas, El Paso,
vice president.

J. C. Watson, representative of
the association In West Texas, here
Wednesday,outlined the alms and
principles of the organization to a
group of citizens, which Included
the local membership committee.
He pointed out that two cents onlv
ot the per gallon state gaso
line tax now goesto highway work,
and that after paying maintenance
costs on all state highways only
about J7.W0.000 per year of state
funds, Including license fees, is
available for actual construction

He declared that the S24.000.000
already alloted by the federal cov
ernment for highway construction
in Texas is a small quota compar
ed with the size of the state and
tne total highway mileage that is
unimproved. He stressed the be-
lief that Texas' best chanceof ob-
taining more work relief from tho
federal government lies In an addi
tlonal allotment for highways.

Besides the officers named thu
fololwlng are directors of the Texas
Good RoadsAssociation: T. L. Den'
man, Mt. Pleasant; W R. Nlchol.
son, Longvlew; E. L. Kurth, Luf- -

kln; Emmett Fletcher Beaumont;
Tom H. Ball, Jr, Huntsvllle: J. J
Faulk, Athens; VY. R. Castle, Tyler!
J. M. Cavlness. Paris: Ernest
Thompson, Gainesville; M. H. Ed-
monson, Greenville; W. B. Marsh,
Dallas; John V. Singleton,"Waxa-hachl-

H. C. Meyer, Rockdale; W.
E. Terrell, Waco; T. A. Low, Bren-ham- ;

E. E. Irwin, Columbus;W O
Hugglns, Houston; J. F. Barnett
Palaclos; Clark W. Thompson,Gal
veston; ur. Oscar McMullen, Vic-
toria; H. M. Alnswortb, Luilnlg;
W. L. Starke, Austin; J. S. Brld
well, Wichita Falls;! Judge J. C.
Hunter, Abilene: Culberson Deal.
San Angelo; X). D. Harrlgan, San
Antonio; justo a. i;enp, Laredo;
Van Zandt Jarvls, Fort Worth;
t'aui u, Thomas, El Paso: P. B,
Ralls, Ralls; John P. Blaton, Here
ford; Klmef D, Elliott, Dalhart,
Xocal workers in the effort to

obtain local membershipsare:
B. F. Robblns, chairman; Victor

(ooktinukd on rad ai

RussianRecognition
United btates Due boon

Hull Confirms

Conversationsj

UponSubject
No Time Set For Definite

Decision,CabinetMem-
ber Says

WASHINGTON (AP)
Secretary Hull Thursday In-

dicatedto newspapermenthe
questionof formally recogniz-
ing Soviet Russia had been
under consideration by tho
president.

He stated that no time had
been set for a definite decis-

ion.
Ho said past conversations

ulfli Russian representatives
and plans ior extension ot
Soviet trade, should not be
construedas abasis fora de

cision on recognition.

NEW YORK-iT- he United States,
It was reliably Indicated here Wed
nesdaynight, will recognizethe So
viet union beforecongressconven-
es In January.

Although suchde Jure recognition
Is an administrative act. President
Rooseveltwas representedby a con
sultant on foreign affairs as wish.
lng to disposeof this much contro
verted matter ata Ume when he
was assured freedom of action
without any outcry from a possible
anti-sovi- bloc in congress

The president who hasmade no
pupitc pronouncement of his lnten'
tldnftwas WrlheivrepreseTtted'-J- n

several usually quar
ters ashaving decided on Russian
recognition some time ago, but has
awaited a time when the progress
of domesticaffairs would allow him
ample opportunity to settle matters
Involved.

Aside from the exchangeof notes
and ambassadors, recognition of
the U. S. S. R. also undoubtedly
would necessitatea decision on the
manner of settling claims.

Claims $89000,000
The American claimsroughly to

tal $658,000,000. This Is apportioned
principal and Interest of this gov-
ernment's Kerensky loan, $272,000,-00- 0;

private czarlst debts, $86,000,-00- 0;

claims of "American industries
for the confiscation of property.
$300,000,000. The Kremlin claims, a
total of which has never been set,
result from the Archangel and
Vladivostok expeditions.

It has been the firm position of
the Moscow government that nego-
tiations to setUe claims must fol-
low the establishment of normal
diplomatic relaUons.This has been
the procedure followed In most
cases of recognition by other na
tlons possessingclaims.

Also Involved, In all probability.
would be the question of govern-
ment credit. At present, notes giv-
en by the Amtorg Trading corpora
tion, the soviet agency, are not eli-
gible to discount, American Indus-
tries have sought for sometime a
government guarantee for soviet
sales,similar to ones granted Rus-
sia by other major producingcoun-
tries.

In recent months, the soviet un-
ion has taken the position that
heavy trade with American must
follow normal business and diplo-
matic relations. This, Amtorg has
passedon to the Reconstruction
Finance corporation, whose chair-
man, Jesse H, Jones, came to New
York last week in the interest of a
fifty million dollar loan to Amtorg
to purchase primarily cotton.

The Russianssaid they would be
unable to repay the loan unless
their American marketwas widen-
ed by releasing certain restrictions.

HouseAsks Use Of
RFC FundsTo Pay

On Hospital-- Bills
AUSTIN, WT-T- he House Rep

resentatives Thursday adopteda
concurrent resolution, urging Harry
Hopkins, federal relief administra
tor, to permit expendltue of funds
for emergency 'operations and hos-
pital expenses. The resolution now
goes io the senate.

t

SouthernersAsk
GovernmentTo Buy

Half Of Lint Crop
WASHINGTON, UP) A special

committee from the southern cot-
ton statesurged President Roose-
velt Thursday to order govern-
ment purchaseof half of the pres-
ent cotton crop at 13 cents per
pound asa"raeansof. raising prices
and controlling production.

BAILEY GOES TO
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Machine gum guardedall exits of the federal building at Oklahoma City when Harvey Bailey, Indicatedby
arrow at left, went to trial for the kidnaping of Charles F. Urtchel, oil millionaire. Standing beside Bailey,
In shirtsleevesIs Albert Bates,also charged In the crime.Other are Mrs. R. G. Shannon, shown
tested at left, and herhusband andson, seatedto the right of her. (AssociatedPress Photo)

WatsonContinues
1 exa$
For U. S.

Attorney General Cum--
mlngsSaysMark Tenta-

tively Identified

WASHINGTON (AP)
Attorney General Cummings
said Thursday finger prints
found on a deaththreat letter
sent Charles Urschelat Okla
homa City, had been tenta-
tively identified as those pt
George (Machine Gun) Kelly,

Is

Of

For
CommissionersLack Less
Than Two Miles Of Hav-in- g

Route To Line

County commissioners court an
nouncedThuraday that Mrs Mabel
Quinn had donated thecourt need
ed right-of-wa- y through her land
holdings weat ot here.

Ths gift of Mrs Quinn gives the
county an additional mile and a
half of right-of-wa- y Jyst this side
of Morlta. The court only lacks
approximately two miles having
the rerouted highway No. 1 west
opened from Settles Heights to the
county line.

CommissionerQeorgeWhite said
he believed the court would have
the right-of-wa- y completely open
by the middle ofnert week.

Allred Willing For
NRA ObedienceTo Be
Trust Suit Defense

AUSTIN rney dcneral
Allred told the legislature Thursday
he was willing for state anti-tru-st

laws to be modified to an extent
thai compliance with KRA codes
would be acomplete) defenseIn any
suit alleging1 vlolatloa ot state
sUtutes,

Seeks To
Be On The

List '

Yoakum county, ommltted from
the list of counties Included under
the federal drought re-

lief program for Texas counUes, Is
making a bid to be Included.

To that end both County Judge
Jameo H. Lynn and County and
District Clerk W. H. Hague have
written C. T. Watson, manager of
tho local chamberot commerce,who
with A. B. Davis, Lubbock, and
State Senator Arthur P. Duggan,

has been engaged In a
campaign to obtain relief for this
section.

Lynn said he had written Col.
Lawrence Westbrook, director of
the Texas and Relief

asking that Yoakum
county be Included In relief road
work

Hague said hewas at loss to see
why Yoakum was ommltted since
It has "suffered as much or more
than any other" county In this area.

Almost Watson
received a, from
Marvin Jones, Texas congressman
and chairman of thehouseagricul
ture committee, saying he would
present all relief datasubmitted by
Watson and to the fed
eral relief director. In addition he
said he would attempt to have all
counties originally listed by Wat-
son Included when conditions war
rant It.

The counties certifiedwere Bor
den, Howard, Martin, Ector, An
drews, Midland.

Me
thod Form Of 'Dole'

More

AUSTIN, (UP) Sate Senator C,
C, Small, Amarlllo, announcedthat
he will oppose Issuanceof any part
of the $20,000,000 state relief bonds
If they are to be as
past relief funds have been band-le-d.

"It Is wrong .for, the state to be
Issuing doles to people when

could be furnishedby car-
rying on needed he
said.

Small said he Is .drafting a bill
to provide for lor

Iwor-- tasUadot dole,... . ' V'yl'
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TRIAL FOR KIDNAPING
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Warships Nearer
TWoreMYesr tunnermarafe

Eligible Special Funds

ThreatNote
Bore Kelly's
Fingerprints

Mrs. Quinn
Donor Land

NewRoad

URSCHEL
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.Woi;k To Haye

Yoakum County
Included

$60,000,000

Llttlefleld,

Rehablllatlon
commission,

designations.

simultaneously
communication

Clint Small

To SeekNew

Relief Plan
SenatorTermsPresent

Urges Work

administered

em-
ployment

Improvements,'

extrchdlturea

Havana
Eio-li- t Elmic t
TV V3" 75?e 1
By Livmaiis
Are Rumored

Bullets Stop Mob Bent
UponLooting Homo Of

MachadoKinsman

HAVANA (AP) Two
American warships drew
close to this city Thursday as
a revolutloh-bor- n regime Bet
up 11 days ago made hur-
ried but complete, prepara-
tions to withstand a rumored
revolt.

Cavalry reinforcements,a
mobile arsenalon trucks and
extra guards and machine
gun units hurriedly deployed
about the presidential palace
as reports persistedthat civ
ilian forces
and soldiers prepared to
fight.

Soon after midnight a mob
tried to loot the home of Jose
Emilo Obregon, Alachado's
son-in-la-

Guards fired Into the
crowd, killing two andwound
lng several.

TheWeather

Dig Spring and vicinity Partly
Cloudy tonight ana Friaay, not
much change In temperature.

West Texas Partly cloudy to
night and Friday, not much change
in temperature.

East Texas Fair tonight, Fjt
ty partly cloudy, warmer In north.
ist portion Friday,
Ntvr Mexico Generally fair In

seuth and unsettled In north por.
tlbn tonight. Friday fair, cooler in
extreme north portion, tonight and
uy extremecast portion Friday,

TEMFEBATUKES
VM. AM.

IUur Wed. Thurs.
X .i . M 79
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GovernorOf

KansasSay-s-

HomeGuarded
Batfcy And Untlcrliill Cm

Tlurcat Reported; Trial
Progresses .)

OKLAHOMA CITK (A3P)

"Fred Coleman, son f T. M.
Coleman, at whosefarm. Bear
Stratford, Okla., the gpvnt-me-nt

allegesthe UrsetielWk
naping'plot washatched,teU
FederalJudgeVaHjrJifc Thurs
day George "Machine Ova"
Kelly appearedat the Cab
man farm Wednesdaynight
and threateneddeath to the
Colemans andK. O. Shaaaoo.

TOPKKA, Kan, UP) A kidnap
plot In which his daughter, Pecrg?;,'
Anne, 16, was to have been held a!

prisoner until he granted executive
clemency to members of the Har-
vey Bailey end Wilbur U&derhtll
gang, now confined In tho Kansas
penitentiary, was made publta
Thursday by Governor Alf la&dbn.

Denying receipt of any "actual
threat" the governor said "so unkh
confirmatory evidence" had, been
disclosed by Investigators,' that
guards had beenmaintained at the
executive mansion.

OKLAHOMA CITY UP) A test.
saUon was created at the opeafaar
ot the Charles Urschel ktetoaatesi
trial Thursday as Fred Cnleman,
son of T. M. Coleman, em whys
Stratford, Okla., farm the gevent--
ment contends the plot was hatch
ed, tried to make a speech.

H
a

"IU the Most ImportanttMac I
could say In the world," Cotesnan
declared as he was removed from
the room. "

Judge Vaught heard ate story
during a court recess. He deoHaed
to reveal It at the tlmev

uus T. Jones,,agentla charge oC
the bureau of'lhvesUgatloB kt tba
Ban' Antonlo.dltnet?eeetKr,6landswri

wj.spe.j
disc, Texas,,farrnv,

Wiley Post
felnjurea

Round:The-WorI-d FKor S
verely Hurt la Lreek-U-p

Of 'Winnie Mae7 a
ouiNcr, 111, lav-WH- er as.

round the world flier, was sasls
Injured when his plane, the Wtast
Mae, crashedtoday, tallng estka
airport. '

JG Wilkinson
To BeBuried
In Tennessee

Well-Know- n Banker
SonOwnerOf Larga

RanchNear Hw
i

3, a, Wilkinson. 7. rtnlwsasj C

the board-- of the CoatlniaUl Ma
tlonal .Bank ot Fort Wee. A
died Tuesday nlrht. will be
beside thegrave of his wHe,
sle F. Strlckler Wilkinson, ta
cheater, Tenn., the family
until 1603. i ;

The body was taken Wijassstay
night from Fort Worth, supowb
led by H. H. WJlkLison, sob t tfc
deceased,and his wife. i '

J. O. Wilkinson and his aea.ski
is president of the Continental Na
tional Bank there, have beeet
titled with the development f
section of the country for years,
tnrougn their large ranch
about 10 miles west of Big
They have there one ot the
ranch and farm properties ha Ikes
section, stockedwith fine cattle.

Banks of Fort Worth were ess,
ed from 1 p. m. to 3 p. sa."WesV
nesday as a tribute to Mr.
son, H. H. Wilkinson, his sea,
ceededhim as president U--

tlnental National bank.Jjmmv 14
1030. Other survivors at tm
grandchildren. Miss EtoaWpUewtss
and Jack Wilkinson, Vet tf Jfct
Worth, and a sister, Mae.
pom, Hlllsboro, Teaa.v .

uorn jreo. o, lT, est a
Coffeecounty,Tenn,Mr, 1

gained ma early educate hi te
schoolsof his native state. At the
ago'of18 hs entered Carries.'Ae4-em-y,

Winchester,Tee., wfaese he
iinisaea Ms scoot courses, w
seven years he weeked est a sejrw
while Btudylsw Uw at sight, U

He aMMteM a, ibrs, t
t
at steal. sB I,a tktMiia s a, ... ,. .
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WAIXS FROH WALL STREET
Cries of anguish ascendedfroii.

the Wall Street canyon aa th
board ot estimates ofNew York
Clt7 announceda new tax levy that
xrapostdJ2.000,000 In new taxes on
tock brokers, bankers,Insurance

and utility companies.
T&e new tax planwas devisedby

SaJBuel UnUrmeyer, financial ad-

viser to the city, and has the ap
proval 01 Mayor John . u linen.
Illchard Whitney, president of the
tock exchange, warned that the

security markets would be taken
elsewhereand the financial district
'Would be deserted if the new taxes
become effective.

This scheme presumably takes
the place of Mayor O'Brien's plan
to levy a special bridge toll which
would have cost commuting New
Yorkers about thesameamount as
this new tax will cost Wall Street.

The latent plan probably will
prove popular with the masses,and
that is not without Its political sig-
nificance. Tammany Hall and its
candidate for mayor, O'Brien, face
strongopposition. No stonewill be
left unturned to regain public fav-
or. A special levy on the financial
district would make bl. medicine
among the New York masseswhere
Tammany Hall has Its greatest
strength. It la small wonder that
Mayor O'Brien gave the scheme
tits prompt approval.

It hasbeen demonstrataedthat a
cutting down of stock market acti-
vities Is an undesirable step and
the new tax may have that effect
The New York stock market has
ceased to' be even a barometer of
business and as a generator of
prosperity and public confidence it
Is about as potent as a last year's
straw stack.

WET DRY CO0NTIE8
Local option counties and pre-

cincts in Texas have awakenedto
discover that they will be wet, In
effect, but won't share In any of
the revenueaof the beer regime.

Assistant Attorney General
ruled that under the law a

thirsty man from a dry county may
supply

DUt
mention

by anyregular transportation sys-
tem.

It was held that mere
of brew for In dry

territorywas not a violation of law.
Under Dean law was a viola-
tion to possess forbidding liquids
ior the purpose of saleand another
vlolatl to sell It

To the lay mind, the ruling seems

Jtcad .Flow's on page7 adv.
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AlMtttrCOAXER than you

TOEmomentchildrenhear
Kellogg'a Rice Krlapies
eraddo in milk cream

areready eat. What
Iaait is to themI

Rice Krhplea are easy
to digest Bourkhiag.
Bvye them evening
meat aa well as at break-las- t.

hy Kellogg in
BattleCreek.
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Chariot F. Urichel. Oklahoma Citv ell man whs nald S20fl00oa a' kirfnanar i ihio. h nnrrfat lh Oklahoma City trial of Harvey Bailey four others eharned with the crime. Left to right. In frontare E. E. Ktrkpatrlck, Urachal and Arthur 8elioeon. Klrkpatrlck &eellgon are close associatesof UrseheL
taaocisica rrcis r'ncroi
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Severslllneta h.a T.llnl.h Wlin UKM.ejr-i--.jr "..-- .. . .,. .,, , .. 1J 4m Ka, Hitnl faflVBankhead,stagestar and daughter
of Rep. John Dankhead of Alabama,
to withdraw from the leading role of
"Jezebel," new play of old Ntw Or
Itans life by Oweri Davis. (Associat-
ed Press Photo)

to Indicate thata boot. eg caught
with a large upply In dry territory
could not be molestedby the law.
unless It was proved that he actu
ary sold someof It In other words
actual possessionwould violate no
law. Probably these points await
Judicial clarification, and it would
be unwise for man to act on
the rullnc without maClhK of
his ground. TJio thing may back--
fir. 1

So It Is that many dry counties
will find themselvesalmost as wet
as of the ones, although
they not share In any ot the
revenuesderiving from the traffic.
Dallas county estimates Its revenue
from beer licensesat $25,000.

a
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go into a wet county ouy a icotrrimTEn rnou run t i
of the brew carry it home with him venerable brewer, celebrated hU
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He attributes hislongevity to let
tuce and lemon juice.

When beer returned he refused
to loin tho madscramble and held
his product for three months until
It was aged properly.

When President Roosevelt was
casting around In "the early days of
his administration for a way to re
lieve the wheat farmers he called
old Chris In and asked whether a
palatable, easily salrble beverage
could be made from wheat

Chris said no.

Notes
Movie producershave been com

plaining that Sol Rosenblatt, de-

puty administrator of NRA in
charge of the flicker codes, has
been partial to labor They
might be Interested In grapevine
reports that Rosenblatt 1j about to
associate himself with Abner Ru-ble-n.

New Rork counsel formovie
labor organizations The dap
per lads around the State Depart-
ment are calling Sumner Welles,
American Ambassador to Cuba.
"Gideon" The point lies In
a connection between the large
number of American warships ly-

ing off Havana and the fact that
Gideon Welles was secretary of the
Navy in the Lincoln administra-
tion . Blght-seer- s visiting Wash-
ington really should Include the
food & Drug Administration's
"chamber ot horrors" on their
schedule if they can persuadeoffi-
cials to show them through
Women particularly would bo In-

terested In the exposesof many of
their pet products.

NEW YORK
James McMullln

Credit
The government's credit game

with the banks seems" to have
changed from to tag.

At least JesseJones' latest offer
makes it look that way. When
ItPO offers to lend money to the
banks at 3 for six months or leas
if tha bankswill re-le- U prompt-
ly to worthy NRA members at 8
oldttmers grow red. The RFC will
pass on and hold businessas-
sets offered at collateral ior such
loans. There could be no simpler
way of, telling .the banks they are

it-I- t's

a neat! device, at that Tho
law doesn't .permit,,tb REtJ to
make, dlrtct loans to Industry and
k iy watt kt congressto amend
tha law it my .be too lets. NRA
JOeMM w-b- Se4 mosey Ba4 U

w. Bo H leaks as If tba RBTI

ornuiUi a.aMna,

law and giving them Vfo for oblig-
ing as middlemen. On the surface
it appears to be a soft touch for
the banks and you might think
they would hop to It

But there's a big black African
In the woodshed. The RFC Is will
ing to pass on the validity of the
collateral offered but If anything
slips and the commercial borrower
doesnt pony up as per agreement
it's the banking intermediary that
holds the bag not the BFC. That
leaves the banks exactly wbere
they were except It may not be
literally their depositors' money
they are risking. Also the banks
believe It will take most NRA
firms which have to borrow to
meet added costs more than six
months to turn around.

So the answer,at least as far as
New York banks are concerned,is
still "No thank you." Local au-

thorities believe that smaller banks
throughout the country will be
more receptive to this Idea than,
they were to the preferred stock
proposal and It may bring encourag
ing results. Undoubtedly the gov-

ernment figures that once the
banks start loosening up on credit

1. nnr . . 1. Ill
hreeri --even Jv Oh

any

some

By

the

1U1U lb UaVtU .V U W ajiwve,.. ".
more. '

Meanwhile the New York banks
really have had a greatly Increased
demand for credit from what they
call desirable customers. Loans on
other than security collateral nave
crept up mOOO.OOO In this district
In the past two weeks, If this trena
continues the banks are in hopes
the government will pipe down on
its aspersions.

e

Insurance
A New York expert has doped It

out that If deposit Insurance bad
been In effect for the past ten
years tha banks would have been
penalised on an average about 1--4

of 1 on their deposits per year.
At the same time they would have
been savedInterest on demandde--
noslta averas-im-r about 1 per year,
It doesn't look like tuch a bad
swap from that angle.

V

Earninas
In spite of restrictions on credit

New Trk banks and trust com-
panies are not doing so badly in
tho matter of making money for
themselves. Earningsfor the third
quarter will be better than they
were for the two previousquarters--
Tills is partly duo to the abolition
of Interest on demand accountsand
ps'-tl- to Tfr "f doubtful k

sets because of higher security
prices.

V

Seals
Gianiuni's choice as director of

the National City Bank was fore
cast in this column 'some months
ago. It was logical, because ijian- -

,nnl s Transamerica is prooaoiy me
'.urgest single holder of National
City stock. It Is understood here
that Neylan the other new direc-
tor and attorney for William Ran
dolph Hearst was also named at
GJanlnnl's request A private ar-
rangement Is said to exist whereby
Glanlnni is entitled to a total of
three seatson the board.

sion.

Unwanted
To hear the British yell about

"unwanted" American deposits Iri

London banks, you might think
that half of Wall Street had taken
to exporting capital to Britain for
hoarding purposes. That Isn't the
case.It is true that American
funds In London have recently

rapidly but they were sent
over there In order to speculate In
currencies without the restrictions
existing here. They are listed to
return home when the speculative
:pree is over. Still you can hardly
blame the British for! not wanting
that kind ot money around subject
to Immediatewithdrawal.

a

Outlook
A leading Wall- - Street economist

whose confidential reports are
much In demand In spite ot their
tremendouslength summarises his
latest analysis as follows.

Commodities: Leading consum
ers anxious to cover needsat cur-
rent prices; rising tend-nc-y from
now on. Industrial Production
Current reports conflicting; in
creased output will proceed at
slower rate than last threemonths.
Businessactivity: Improvement In
retail trade only fair; low purchas-
ing power will modify fair upturn.
Stock Market: Attractive for long
pull Investors; unless an Inflation
carries the entire level higher cor
rectlve reactions seem due to
check Immediate bull movements.

Angel1
Tha Govtrneatettt trying to find

a way to play angel to the heavy
inauatntswwest jtuy flow
paifBS tar eoC,saera wont help.
7hs "UeJf'la hAWa aaI.MUi. 1v reseam WJtjBTBt Ml ra Wft9WWWtKWm I

'iiiaUJi.
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equipment even If they need It
They think there is still a depres

The answer Is likely to be 4 new
corporation with a large amount
of moneyat its disposalwhich will
buy railroad equipment and then
rent it to the railroads. Tha em
ployment factor In the heavy indus-
tries Is a keynote In recovery plans.

(Coprlght McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

Crown PrinceOf
Rumania Learning

How SubjectsLive
BUCHAREST, (UP) On orders

from King Carol, Crown Prince
Michael, heir to the
Rumanian throne. Is being brought
up in, close contact with children
from all classes.

During the recent school year.
the young prince studied in a
class of nine students, which in
cluded. In addition to the sons of
lawyers, officers and officials, the
sons of a locomotive engineer and
a potsman from a nearby village.

When the class resumes It will
have 12 members. Including boys
from Bukowtna, Bessarabia, Ru-
mania, Hungary and Saxony. By
throwing htm into constant con--

1

e'emetet)'wMcfc stale Mr lriat
dom,

Michael stood secondIn his class
during tha last year, the belt
scholarbeing the son of any army
lieutenant. Theprince was at his
worst In drawing and writing, but
his other markswere good. His de-

portment Vras not always tha best,
witness his recent flst-flg-ht with
one, ot his friends.

The Prince plays In the palace
park and makes frequent excur-
sions Into the country. There he
drives his own small American
auto. He Is forbidden to drive In
the city, or In the country at more
than 45 miles an hour, although
he Is already a very good driver.

Often ha takes his rifle Into the
country with him. On other occa-
sions he swims, or fishes In Lake
Snagov, not far from the capital.
Frequently he appears on the
fashionable Chausee Klstleff In
Bucharest, riding his light brown
nag and flanked by two riding
tutors.

At Slnala there la an excellent
golf course, and the Prince uses
It often. He has playod some
tennis, and in a few yearshe will
ba given expert Instruction In that
game.

Michaels entire education Is
under the very watchful eye of bis
father. King Carol.

t

Hell Under
Earth'Revival

CrowdTold
Dr. Copelanil Spcnks To

night On Christ Vs. Sa-

tan Baltic To Finish
Dr. A. R. Copeland basedbis ser

mon of Wednesdayevening at the
Fundamentalist Baptist tabernacle
upon a Btory In the Book of Num.
bers, the text being Numbers 16:32
33 and the topic "Wh?re Are Th--
ueadT"

The text was "And the earth
opened her mouth and swallowed
them up" "and they all went down
alive Into the pit"

The speaker said: "There is
proof In the Biblt that hell Is in
the heart of the earth, and all who
reject Christ are doomed to live
fprever, after this life. In the awful

'Higher antl .."more
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SPECIAL
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Chevrolet Coupe
Perfect condition; tlx-pl- y

tires; a real bargain!

$200

Motor Co.
rho. 638 Slain 4th

C. & W. T. Project Not
AbandonedS.P.Officials

Declares At Hearing

SAN ANQELO The Gulf & West
Texas Railroad, if built now, not
only would fall to show adequate
profits, but would representa drain
on Its operators, A. D. MacDonald,
president of the Southen. Pacific,
nolder of permits to construct the
road, explained tft the Interstate
Commerce Commission examiner's

Lhtartng at San Antonio Monday,
Homer Jordan,San Angelo witness,
said on bis return Tuesday.

The costOf building th road,
the link from Fredericks-

burg to Fredericksburg Junction
and from the Frisco connection
south of Brady through that place.
would be $3,008,168, the executive
estimated. This expense, MacDon-
ald stated, the Southern Pacific can
not bear until businessconditions
assure the balance turns In favor
of prospective revenues Instead ot
operating expense.

Tt Is Imperatively necessarythat

torments ot hell.
God forgives sinners on the

basis of the gospel which Is the
uiooa redemption of the Son of
God," he declared.

Rev. Copeland said that science
has proven that the Interior ot the
earth Is a lake of fire and brim
stone that, the Bible says that
place will someday bo converted
Into Gods pnson nouse for satan
and all who reject His Son.

He further declared that Heaven,
the placeof abode of the righteous.
Is above theearth to the north 'a't
told In the Book or Job" and that
the earth Is under a curse and
some"day the Lord will completely
cleanse the earth with fire."

There have been more than 100
professions of faith In the re-
vival

Dr. Copeland will speak Thurs-
day on "The Battle of the Finish
BetweenChrist and Satan."
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we our resources so that
we may properly and opj
erate existing MacDon-
ald said in arguing further for tha

ot 18 Southern Pa-
cific under tha
& New Orleans banner to
economies and Improved servicesIn

he ad-

ded, "we can notcarry out pro
ject much as we like to do
so, at time. We do, however.
Intend to to the
right to build the line, provided the
people of this to be served
desire us to do so.

that now,
with the G. & W. T. not in exist
ence, of the

and would be consld
ered a The Southern Pact-
flc had been until
18, to makea 1300,000 offer for
the F. A N.
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Last week alone, 12,700 people told vis

"Your new Gulf gas is a real value"- -

-- knock". ftieL And Is what of

'quicker Btorting". . . motorists iMad knock
telling new Good duippetu-Uk- e amagicion

Gasoline. . .They tried themselves handkerchief . ."Power Oh,
, . . they it! j jt 4 up a

In one 12,700 of motorists shot agW' . . . "Fired at
satdown letters telling about touchtofthestarter'1
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. That's what they are saying
ubout Gulfs latestand greatest
achievement. . . That new and
better Good Gulf Gasoline!

Try it today'. You'll getmore
power,moremile8andmorefMue .

orourmoncy.. .Stopwhereyou v--
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SOCIETY 1OMEN'S Comings ;--: Goings :--: Doings MUSIC,
AND DR AMA

ART CLUBS
CROWDS GREET CUBAN PRESIDENT
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- Chttrlno erowdt greeted the new Cuban president, Dr. Ramon
Qrau 8an Martin, Juit after.he waaaworn In at Havana. He la shown
leaning over a capltol balcony waving to the crowds. (Associated
Press Ph

Silver TeaGivenAt ChurchBy MembersOf
, Lucille ReaganCircle Of BaptistW.M.S.

The Luclle-- Reagan Circle of the
First Baptist W. M. a entertained
Tuesday evening with a pretty sil-
ver tea In the church parlors. The
rooms were decorated with cut
flowers and ferns and made an at-
tractive setting for tne tea.

Under the direction of Mrs. C. C.
Coffee, an Interesting program waa
rendered, T. C. Gardner made an
Inspiration talk. Frances Aderholt
gave a piano selection. Mmes. W.
D. Corneilson and Jim Schmidly

CXEANINQ AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous

HARRY LEES
Dyer and
Phone 420

Good. Clean Printing
And Oct Itl

HOOVER'S PRINTING
. SERVICE- -

Ph. W 968 Bonne's Big

T
TRANSFER

STORAGE

WORB OF ALL

JOE B. NEEL
Phone it 108 Nolan

V

8errlcet

Master Cleaner

OrtetH

'j(i
Spring

TEAM KINDS

50o Bost
Paste

50c Nadlnola
Bleach
Cream

$1.00

89

9g

Rubbing
Alcohol

29
85o

Jad

496

rendered a duet accompaniedby
Mrs. I. A. Fuller. W. D. Corneilson.
Jr., gave two readings, "Trouble In
de Family" and Pa"

A delicious refreshment plate was
then served to the following circle
membersand guests:

Mmes. R. C. Hatch, D. C. Maupin,
J. C. Smith, Henry C. Jenkins F. M.
Bettle, L. I. Stewart, C. C. Coffee,
D, J. Dooley, Llbbie Layne, Ben
R. Sullivan, W. W. Goodwin, B. S.
Sullivan, V. N. Martin J. E. Brls--
tow of San Angelo; R. E. Day, L A.
Fuller. W. D Corneilson,J. Schmld.
ly, F. F. Gary, Roy Lay. R. K.
Burns, K. S Beckett, J. W. Ader

Docia Hlldreth, G H. Hay--
ward, Harry Stalcup; Misses

Russell and Frances

Mrs. Scott WantsHome
For Youth

Mrs F. C. Scott of the
office asks fora for an

boy, 'who Is strong
and aple-bodl- and anxious to
work for his board and room. Mrs.
Scott says that she can give him a
good character

The boy has done on a farm
and would like a farm home.

Mrs, Scott asks that any inquiries
concerning him bo to her
at the RFC or by
telephoneat 384.
mmmmwBgmamimmmM

Why Pay More
We cant see any reason we should raise prices on drugs
on which the price hasnot beenadvancedto us by the manufac-

turer! We are In businessto serveyou, help jou saemoney on
drugs, and still make a fair profit.

Tooth

60c

directed

wm
43c V x

Junis

Cream

Salts

welfare
eighteen-

-year-old

recommendation.

headquarters

85o
Salts

- a

X X

S $1.00 Xy .

y $1.20 x.y v

x y
XA

Kruschcn

69

Peruna

TTV

Adlerika

Lysol

ow

$1.25 Martha Lee
Cleansing
Cream 5OC

$1.00
Junis
Face

Powder

89
HIND'S

Honey Almond
Cream

or
Chamberlain's
Hand Lotion

39
U0

Citro-Carbona- te

89$
We S-- vo You Money On Your Prescriptions
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TarzanNews
Mr. Hancock of Rotan, visited

Klngstleld last week-en-

Mr. and Mrs. Torn Holloway and
children) of this community tire
visiting nearAbilene. "

Misses Doris and Delia Winches
ter spent last week with relatives,
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Freenear Knott

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver All red and
Mrs. OUIs Prlckett returned recent
ly from South Texas where they
have beenvisiting.

Grandma Randolph has been seri
ously 111, but has Improved some at
this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Prather of
Spring visited Mr. and Mrs.
Rhodes last Friday.

Big
Bill

Drover Springer will leave Wed
nesday for Lubbock, where he will
enter Texas Tech.

Miss Verlle Prlckett will spend
the next several weeksvisiting her
brother at Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Allred and
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Allred are
moving to Sulphur, Okla where
they Intend to make their future
nome.

Russel Saddlergave a party Sat-
urday celebrating his 11th birth-
day. The youngsters had a big
time playing games. A delicious
birthday dinner was served to the
following: Misses Edna Springer,
JessieWelch, Hollle .McNerlln, Oph-
elia Klngsfleld and Ivy Welch.

Messrs: Milton, James and Whit
tle McMorrls, A. D, and GlvensFor--
sythe, Odell Fitzgerald, Pa' Neff
Howard, Frank Winchester, James
Jones, L. V. Welch, Hcyt Springer,
and Charley Lacey.

The farmers In this community
are receiving their government
checks for plowing up their

Mr. and Mrs. B. M Newton and
sons and Mr. and Mrs. R. B. An-
drews spent Sunday in the Win-
chester home.

Mrs. Henson Is recuperating from
an operation, she underwent at the
Big Spring Hospital recently.

I

204 PresentAt
Baptist Services

Enrollment In the First Baptist
B. T, S revival lumped again Wed
nesday eveningto reach 204

Charles Scoggin, with Mrs. Bruce
Frazler accompanlng, was excep-
tionally well receivedwhen he sang
The Holy City."

T. C. Gardner, state secre-ar- y of
B T. S work, opened the meeting
Wednesday with a brief Inspira
tional story.

Examinations of the true and
false type will be given Friday eve
ning to culminate the training serv
ice Diplomas will be given to those
taking and passingthe tests.

People of all denominations are
Invited to take part in the remain-
ing two nights of the training ses-

sion. The program each evening
tarts at 7.30o'clock.

Mrs. Liberty Hostess
To Bluebonnet Club

Mrs P H. Liberty ave another
of her pretty parties Wednesday
afternoon when she entertainedthe
members of the Bluebonnet club
and three of its friends with con-
tract bridge,

Roses made the iooms lovely for
card playing Iced tea and ap-
ple pie ala mode were served at
the close of the games.

High score for club members
went to Mrs Baker who was favor-
ed with an ornamental box of pow-
der, for guests to Mrs. Wood, who
received a pretty guest towel.
by Mrs McClanalian for which she
receiveda prstt yguest towel.

Mmes O. H. Wood, P. E. McClan--
ahan and Calvin Roykln played
with the memberswho were: Mmes
E. D. Merrill, Sim O'Neal, W. A.
Robertson,J. B. Hodges,Jr., C. E.
Shlve,E. M. La Beff, W. D. McDon
ald S. L. Baker and W. R Ivey.

Mrs. McDonald will be the next
hostess.

Mrs. Wilburn Barcus
Is JustamereHostess

Mrs Wilburn Barcus was host-
ess Wednesdayto the members of
the Justamere Bridge Club for a
delightful sessionof contract. Mrs.
Young talked on the advantagesof
the NRA project and made high
score for members

Mrs. Joe Kuykendall made high
for visitors. Mrs. It. W. Henry was
the only other visitor..

Members attending were: Mmes.
John Clarke, M, H. Bennett, E. O.
Ellington, Tom Helton, H. W. Leep-e-r,

J, Y. Robb, E. V. Spence,R. C.
Strain, V, Van Gleson and J, B.
Young.

Mrs. Bennett will be the next
hostess.

gBUY
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Mrs. GeorgeWilke
- EntertainsClub

Mrs. GeorgeWllke washostessto
the members of theIdeal Bridge
Club Wednesday afternoon, ex-

changing; with Mrs. Fred Stephens
who will entertain next time.

The members discussed support
of the NRA. At bridge Mrs. Ed-
wards and Mrs. Ford tied for high
score. Mrs. Vivian Nichols and
Mrs, Albert Fisher were guests ot
the club, Mrs. Fisher scoring high.

Mrs. Nichols assistedthe hostess
In serving a pretty plate to the
guests and following members
Mmes. Ebb Hatch, A. E. Service,L.
W. Croft, V. H. Flewellen, Steve
Ford, J. D. Biles, W. W. Inkman,
M. M. Edwards, Buck Richardson
and Fred Stephens.

Mr. and Mrsr A. B. Wade have
returned from a trip to Chicago to
attend theFair.

:
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PresbyterianJuniors
Ticnic At City Park

The Juniors of the Presbyterian
Sunday School were treated to a
picnic at the Citv Park bv their
teache'rs Tuesdayafternoon. Twen
ty children went on the outing and
spent the evening enjoying them-
selves with swings and ga-aw- s.

The teachers: Mmcs. T, S. Cur--
rle, W. C Barnett, Mae Dunacan
and W. T. Bell, served a very dell-clo- u

plclnlo supper after the
games.

Lamesa Polo Squad
Retains VeteranTutor

MIDLAND Jay H. Floyd, Mid-
land polo star, has been employed
as coach of the Lamesa polo club
Floyd recently playedwith the Fort
Bliss team and hasplayedwith the
Shreveport pololsts. The Lamesa

squad has eight men and expects
to grow when Floyd gets the pracj
ttce organized.

OddFclloic
CelebrateAnniversary

UyKPicnic At City Park

At least a hundred, Rebekahs,
Odd Fellows,and their families at
tended the Rebekah picnic, Wed.
nsday eyenmr at 4the City, Park,
ccicurniinK ine xounaing oi mo
Rcbcknn'lodge.

After a bountiful welner roast
the guests listened to music by the
Thompson trio and a tallt on the
history of Rebekah-Od- d felldwshfp
by Mrs. Ada Ramsey..

Mrs. Dorothy Burnett returned
Wednesday from Breckenrldge
where she has beenvisiting friends
relative for the past two l .onths.
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LadiesHave
Good AttendanceAt

BusinessMeeting

The Fireman Ladles tnti at the
Woodman Hall Wednesday for a
regularbusinessmeeting

Attending were: Mmes. Ara
Smith, Alice Mima, Pauline Garri
son, O. T. Arnold, Minnie Hart,
Minnie Barbee. Gladys Sluaser.
Sarah Corcoran of Kansas City.
Kate Norris, FrancesDeason,Max
Wlcson. Annie F. Ska
ilclty, A. B. Wade, A. R. Cavanah;
M'ases Deason, John Anna
Batbee and Irene Rudd. ,

"Mrs. A. T. Nlchols"onand sonwho
have been visiting In the home ot
Dr. W. C. Barnetthave returned to
Dallas. With them went Mrs.
Cnrnett and son. Git Alfred, Jr.
for a visit.
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camel.

It miles there's
in all the Qobi desert

beat
either. most form full-siz- e
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filling of oil. More miles worry

safer,

Firemen
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Next to a Camel

argument
gallon,

nothing anywhere
argument Chevrolet

economical

transportation wheels.

tankful
without trouble

repair! they're

QUIVERING
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Chevrolet gives most miles per galloii

$445to565

fortable miles, too, due to all these featuresexclusive
to Chevrolet in the low-pri- ce field: A cushion-balanc-ed

er engine. Fisher body. Fisher
construction. FisherVentilation.

Starterator, And many morel

Travelin comfort andsave you go. Save
with new Chevrolet. In addition to being
America's most economical car, it's also
America's most popular car as well I
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lUai CodePrwiomDesigned
' To Quell ExtremePrice-Cutte-rs

WASMDfOTON, (UP)--A revls-- Secki Prime CrOWD
mi com ot lair prattle for the;
rctst trades.Brorldln vriee tiro--
teeiiett Mid atop' loss provisions,
was'made publlo by NRA official.

Official who prepared the code,
which wll lbe discussedfurther be
fore betas; presented finally to
President Iloosevelt for his appro-
val, sold the documentcould not be
considereda price-fixin- measure.

It controls prices,however, to the
extent of checking predatoryprice
cuttlne.

The coda In Its new form prohi
bits Hie selling or any merchan-
dise, with certain exceptions,below
a minimum price which Is describ-
ed as The wholesale delivered
price z x.-z- Kith the addition of a
charge of 10 per cent."

"Wholesale delivered price" was
defined aa "the lowest gross bill-
ing price, aa of any date within 30
days prior to the date of resale,
niade to any retailer In the given
market area less only juch dis-
counts as are extended to all re-
tailers and 'plus delivery costs paid
by the retailer."

Drags Separate
A separate code for the retail

drug trade was made public at the
sametime. It Is similar to the re-ta-ll

code but was put In a separate
document at the request of the
drug trade.

The provisions of the retail code
would apply to department stores,
furniture stores, general stores,
hardware, limited price variety,
mall order houses, men's clothing
and furnishing, music, shoe and
women's specialty shops.

The etfeclve date of the code
would be the second Monday after
Us approval by the president, Th
proposed code would prohibit em-
ployment of children under the age
of 18 except that children ot 14 and.
IS could be employed three hours
'a day for six days a week or .for
one day of not more than 8 hours
per week.

The code would prohibit trans-
actions in prison made goods ex-
cept that present contractswould
not be disturbed. The code carried
a provision for relief for retailers
who would be subjected to undue
hardship by strict application ot
the code and.provided for modifica
tion where necessary to avoid
pinching individual Btore owners.

When the code becomeseffective
retail storesshall elect to operate
upon one of the following sched-
ules of store hours and hours of
labor:

Provisions
"Group A. Any establishment

may elect to remain open for busi-
nesslessthan66 hours but not less
than P2 hours per week, unless Its
store hourswere less than 82 hours
prior to June1, 1933, In which cose
mien establishment shall not re-
duce Its store Hours; no employee
ot these establishmentsshall work
more than 40 hours per week, nor
Wore than eight hours per day, nor
more than six days per week.

"Group B. Any establishment
may elect. to remain open for busi-
ness66 hours or more per week but
less than S3 hours per week; no
employee of such establishment
shall work more than 44 hours per
mek, nor more than nine hours
per day, nor more than six days
p.--r week.

"Group C. Any establishment
may elect to remain open for busi-
ness 63 hours or more per week;
to employee of such establishment
lhall work more than 48 hours per
etk, nor more than 10 hours per

lay, nor more than six days per

No employe shall work for two
ji- - more establishments a greater

"NUFF SAID"

Three Stores
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By whipping: Jack SharkeyIn a 10
round bout, King Levlntky (above),
Chicago heavyweight, moved s
notch closer to his goat an engage-
ment with Prlmo Camera, heavy-
weight champion,(AssociatedPress
Photo)

NamesKidnaper
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Mrs, August Ltier (above),
wife of the Alton, III,

banker who was kidnaped and re-

leasedwithout paymentof ransom,
took the witness standat Edwards
villa. Ill, and Identified Percy Fits,
gerald of 8L Louis, one of six d
fendantaon trial, aaone of her hue
band'sabductors. (AssociatedPresi
Photo)

number of' hours, In the aggregate,
than he would be permitted to
work for that one of such establish-
ment which operatesupon the low-
est scheduleof working hours.

"No employe not Included in the
foregoing: paragraphs, and not spe-
cifically excepted hereinafter, shall
work mora than 40 hours per week,
nor more than eight hours per day.
nor more than six daya per week."

The proposed code contains th
following basic schedules ofwages:

"On and after the effective date
of thla code, the minimum weekly
rates of wages which shall be paid
for a work week as specified In
article V shall be as follows:

"(a) Within cities of over 500,000

heartburn, stomach.

Or Do

Gas on Stomach
and

Sour Stomach
make you

Miserabl
Too much food, or
wrong kind oi food, too
much smoking, too much

beer, make your body over-aci- d. Then
have distress ojier catinp, gat on

sour

the)

you

ALKA - SELTZER relieves

es

siomacft,

these troubles
promptly, ellectivcJy, lutrmiessiy.
Iis Alkd-Selti-er for Headache.Colds.Fatiaue.

"Wornlnff After FttUng," Muscular, Sciatic anil
Tlheumatio Paint.
Allen-Seltz- er makes a sparkling alkaline drink. Aa
It contains an analgesic (Acetyl-Salicylat- e) It first
relieves the. pain ofeverydayailments and thenby
xeatorlng the alknUno balance-- corrects the- causa
when dueto excessacid,
Aaka-SeUz- ar tasteslike carboriaUd mineral spring
wtr-wor-ks akeBwalo, Contains bo aariaerousj

lruv.,..'4o at 4es-- tbe heart....L Mt bxaslve,
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6wtPriTtBJik
ProbeLeadersHurt
In Motor Accidents

WASHINGTON (UP) The su
persUtloua might well forsee a dis-
mal end to the senate's Inquiry In
to private banking firms, due to i
sumeOct, 8.

The two chief figures In the In
quiry, Ferdinand l'ecora, counsel
and SenatorDuncan V. Fletcher,
chairman of the senate banking
and currencycommittees, have re
cently been Injured In automobile
accidents.

A few days ago It was whispered
around the department of agricul
ture that Charles J. Brand was
about to retire as
of the agricultural adjustment

The retirement It was said would
be because of complaints that he
was functioning as secretary-treasur-er

of the National Fertiliser
Association while holding his gov
ernment post. But agricultural
officials wanted to hush up any
mention of the retirement. They
whispered that Brand simply
wouldn't quit under fire. The Uni-
ted Press reported the Impending
retirement, anyway. Thtrty-si- x

hours afterwards Brand's retire
ment was announced.

nt Garner Is grate
ful to Postmaster General Farley,
chief patronage dispenser for the
administration. Farley recently no
titled all cabinet members that
Teaxa appointments must be refer
red to the nt for ap-
proval. That is all the special
recognition Gainer has had from
the administration but according
to the way some senators talk, It la
more than they aregetting.

First Week Jurors
Will Report Later

Petit Jurors summoned 'for the
opening week of 70th District Court
convened here Monday by Judge
Charles Klapproth will report for
the fourth week Instead, District r
Clerk Hugh Dubberly announced
Thursday.

The grand Jury was still In ses-
sion Thursday morning, having
been constantlyat work since Mon-
day morning.

'Those to report the fourth week
beginning October 9 are:

J. H. .Reeves,J. W. Smith, T. F.
Montgomery, H. Q. Russell. 11. L.
Bhlrley, W. R. Puckett, . Free
man, C. T. Gooch, L, T. Leslie, B. F,

population, no employe shall be
paid less than at the rate of S14XM
per week for a work week.
or less than at the rata of J14JJ0
per week for a ur work week,
or lees thanat the rate of $15.00 'per
week for a week.

"(b) Within cities of from 100,- -
000 to 500,000 population, no em
ploye shall bepaid less thanat the
rate of $13.00 per week for a

work week, or less than at
the rate of 313.50 per week for a

ur work week, or less than at
the rate of 314.00 per week for a

ur work week.
"(c) Within citlea of from 25,000

to 100.000 population, no employe
shall be ald less than at the rate
of $12.00 per week for a ur

work week, or less than at the
rate of $12.50 per week for a -

hour work week, or less than at
the rate of $13.00 per week for a

work week.
(d) Within cities, towns, vll

lages from 2,500 to 25,000 popula-
tion, the wagesof 'all classesof em
ployeesshall be Increasedfrom the
rates existing on June 1, 1933, by
not less than 20 per cent, provided
that this shall not require an In-

crease in wages to more than the
rate of $11.50 per week and provid
ed further than no employe shall
be paid less than at the rate of
$10.00 per week.

"(e) Within towns, vlllagaa, and
other places with less than 200
population, the wagea of all class
es of employeesshall be Increased
from the, rates existing on June 1,
1933, by not less than 20 per cent,
provided that this shall not require
an Increase In wages to more than
the rate of $10.00 per week.

"The minimum wages of profes-
sional persons, outside salesmen,
outside collectors, watchmen, and
store detectives shall be upon the
basis of a employe work
week. The minimum wages of
maintenance and outside service
employeesshall be upon the basis
of the basic employee work week
upon which the establishment by
which they are employedhas elect-
ed to operate'.

"In the south all minimum wagea
specified in the foregoing sections
may be at the rate of $1.00 less per
week"

The section i elating to advertis
ing said.

No retailer shall use advertising
of any nature, which misrepresents
merchandise, or credit terms, val
ues, policies or services; and no re
tailer shall use advertising and or
selling methods which tend to de
ceive or mislead the customer
which refers Inaccurately to any
competition or hts merchandise,
prices, values, credit terms, policies
or services.

Catching
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Tarler, W. MeOregery, Harry
Btalcap, w. xaan.

ill
y

rfl
--f

aV T T A Js

c.
T.

A. B. Bbortes, K. J. Halney, J. X
afcCashlaa,Vernon Logan, W. M.
Wallace, At X Bntve , N. R. Read,

CeUaBeHTowels
A Wm4 VmtI

Vv

i- -

vn

'

TtTV

,

H

19c
Deep, doable loop
tnrkUh towels. S2a
44. Bsthsize. Dig
colored borders.

SturdyMhsUh
(MUmcsW

jfBBBBsV

10c
r.

Sundard quality.
Makes sheets,mat.

j tress covers, o
I Foil 33 la. wide.

fert.1 HmCl

59
Pink white rsj
on uffeta.
bodice, lace-trimmed-.

lZ's-lC-

SnhmhtMml

59c
Light or medium
welfbl cotton. Rib
ml and ankle.
Cream,white. 3644

Flat Crepe
79c

After these sre
(one, the price
goe np. Buy NOW

new fell prints.

Men's Socles
tntmrUtfJI

iPJHKI"Si
iftSBBBBBBBBBBBBBVJV

15c

Cotton toes and
beets . . . Usle

ribbed tops. As-

sortedpsttems.

All pare wool
sweaters in snorted
styles. New fall
colon. Day Nawl

Porter.
lnnwli SSfsna ea

ABBaaWsaaMaaBASeWS anAJMaUalJM

lmr4sssiX

AUSTIK. (UP) Cltmency pro
clamatlona flltd her try Governor

m lm
1hi :3a

SsfessllllH

O
Pull MMM OC 7 rW t BA0a

JnSsnC ejaeasqrrTsssassflffj nejver
years, eoavleted Jaauary;

eondlttenal pardon for David
Knight, eoavtcted la Gregg county
In February 1M2 and given three

BusinessGil on BudgetKnow It9sGoodBusirieg
to cometoWard'sfor

Girls' Slips

UaaleHSealtS

SLIPOVEUS

r23

H llaflpSiBaiH!

v

or

$1.00

VI

Vogue "MBarker Colors Fail"
eight shadesinGoldemCrest

sisaiHiukLHBk&

mm m
i 6W MaratbeaswB( Vbj

V Dm TW JtA. A w

ft in mm IBaiiyBTBLj!.

mr JfesMaa. . .
rtexIbUUf. . . .WAMtBS

ROCHEIXE

Shoes

.saVX

saw.
two last

VJr

o98
pair

Women fiad sopreeao
comfort in Rochelles
. . they're beastifall?
soft. . light aaa f eatk-e- r

. . extremely smart.
A graceful black kid
pampwith Loeasheel
. . adashiBgfawB calf
three eyelet tie with,

Cubanheel.,oaly
$2.98 .a pakt Bay
yovae turn fall
Bowie tho fitet to
wear the. smart sew
style, AUslssa.

If noee

new

out

see

two

Poos Sett!

ot

FeM

at

Dutch
5-- Self

n g
11.23

Water
lO-q- t.

Wire ball.
value!

Food
3 lbs. per

mln. 4
$1.39

Iveeto am etsanra-e-c

MSMTS 4SiuO(MMn VwPBMW

Re UTMMfMtf WBTf'JtsaW .aTwWSJry

and ttSMuK tanrder M Delias
county In June 1M and gtvea M
years) general parole lor Lee .Bar
rel!, convicted ei ourgiary wna m cowrty

a

shoes

DRESSED
fSt95

yoa pressedyour agakutFifth Arennc

dows in the haB of tho fashion worlds

THESE ARE THE LAST-MINUT- E STYLES YOU'D

Because Ward's speeds the fall dresses you

SEVEN DAYS! For instance,just popping of

their boxes are the new shoulders oa.

sfcejt stains routfi-is- h crepes cruc tcoor. .fascinating

faiilca that you're sure seaaon!SO outlandiabJy

low priced, girls slim allowances will on

and three time! and fall oolors.!fjr

Misses'sixcu. your Fashion Headquarters!

ays for
Hereare new

fit...

glamorous

HOSE
Pteot

Chiffons Serr'ice
Weigbtal

Paafaiosjed!
69c

tmllion CotdenCrest fans wilf
prick up their ears this news!
These colon are being shown on
Fifth Avenue right
full fashioned Luxuriouspicot
tops, reinforced feet-- CHIFFON
or SERVICE weights with cotton

and feet for wear.

SENSATIONAL VALUES I

SALE OF

HOUSfe"1

$1.00
Oven

bast--1
ground.

value!

12c

19o

$1.00

knives,
value!

$1.19
l"erc

Pure alumi-
num O
top value!

89c
Knaniel KeUie

t. New style
pot roast

70o value!

$1.49
Uoard

Podded,
Sturdy, 3 legs.
11.08 value)

WBakBBjsaHBVea
far W. tJllBSsaa

New

49c
New Dust Mop

re-

versible.
value!

14c
It Or. Soap-clil-

Wafer
thin for quick
suds. A regu-
lar lDc value!

55c
Wash Board-Cri- mp

brass
rubbing

fi if

" "
Si

' " ' . I'
a

T. . ...a

t

- a.
MMI (VJlTMl rvMM MwftaVsPJaK

(100 ftoe afahtata1
eonvletloa of eaiifteg

lest

shopwiw

... York,

SEE! to

within
-- 4

broad

. . . . . . .

to all -.

clever on pounce ..
at Black 'smart

Make Ward's r"

Topel

Five

now! Puresilk,
hose.

tope

l'all
galvan-

ized.

Chopper

1 a a
1

fur

Ironliif

Washable -
69c

'

s u

MX

Jefferson 'i

j

a

Women'sUsdics
Ware' Valval

39c
Fleaa color
lisle vetfsVr-pa- n.

ties weeea la' the '

new rack ttltcb.

FabricGloves
AWaWVatMf

5v
44c

Plain slipons or
noveltieswith Bare
er applique eoHs.

Ail washable.

MaHlla Repe
AW4 ValMf

fy,

coUon

,75c 6oa
Famouslor ever20
yearsfor (rest ten-
sile strength.
Smooth, pliableI

Weterproefed.

Flat Wall Faint
AwWVsM

$2.00

Dries ereroltht, ii
washable and Uiti
for years. Sari
15 at ear price.

SAVE ON

AUTO NEEDS

Auto Bulbs
Genuine WestlngbouseMazda
Dulbs. All candle-- inpower. As low as 1UC

Brake Lining
Save Bame flexible mold
ed lining aa on many new
cars. Low aa 0per ft IOC

Felt Mat - .

Use it under your 'floor roe'
or covering. Keeps,ef Qfl
out cold in winter)(BXef

Rntlitor Cleaner
Itemoves dirt and Pre
vents overheating, on
Ask for niverslde. OVC

Wrench Sockets
Chrome Vanadium Bteel 12- -

point sockeu. Fit any stand--
u a- service open

gal.

rust

35cT a. k0 . IbsIHsbH rr-rrr--. C9o value. ings. 14 sizes. Each B
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, "MJBTIN The Texas legislature,
set fer an investigation of admlnle--

' tratlvo costs and.other matterspr-ta4la-g

to the distribution of relist
. funds In Texas, heard a United
.States government representative
delend the doingsof the statecom--

mMelon that has directed the ex
peadltura ot that money.

Aubrey Williams, regional renre--
teatatlve of the federal emergency
relief administration, speaking to a
Joint sessionof ths house and sen-
ate, told the legislators that the
government was satisfied, frith the
administration of its funds as dl
reced by Lawrence Westbroolc,
chief of the .state dlstlrbutlon""

Confirmation of Westbrook's ap
pointment as head of the relief
commission has been withheld by
the senateat his own request until
after it could obtain certain Infor
mation bearingon costs of admin
titration and other information
concerning management of the
bureau.

Williams-tol- d the legislators that
Westbrook's honesty was "lrope-oable.- "

He said the government
had assured itself that Westbrook
had surrounded himself with can--
able assistants. He said the Texas
relief commission was one of the
'.'ablest in the United States."

Ths federal representative reveal-
ed that the cost of administrating
relief In Texas was around 92 per
cent of the total amount of money

. distributed. He said the averagefor
all states was 8.1 per cent. He said
the increased per centum cost In
Texas, noticeable recently, was ac-
counted for by the commission

.
--.cutting from its rolls thousands of
persons who had been receiving

' aid. He cited the case of Austin,
where, he said, the relief rolls had
been cut from 4,800 persons to 839.

Williams said the federal govern
ment was so well pleased with
Wetbrook.'n administration of its
funds that It would be reluctant to
continue Its aid unless the existing
distribution set up was continued
Intact.

Ls.3.'- -

Texas voters recently approved
an amendment to the stateconstl'
tutlon that would authorise the
legislature to Issue up to $20,000,000
in bonds, proceedsof which would
.be used to relieve unemployment
distress. The federal government
through Harry Hopkins, relief ad-
ministrator, was so well pleased
with the overwhelming vote given
the bonds, that It announced Im-

mediately It would match Texas
dollar for dollar. The legislature
at thla time Is considering how this
Doney shall be applied.
Williams expresseda belief that

"we are In for a hard winter," and
-- said it was likely there would hr
more demandsfor relief than ever
before.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marriage Licenses
Nester Llcon and Miss

Hernandez.

Herald Cbtssined for Reralta'

Suffer no nonl nut's ttii ttBtl 41 UU fat
9 turns o PUo-BU-aa. Blnauf.

ynlrDdlaf Puo Obtmut doo ill U uli
ucmliT, hi th secouir. FbK,

- soolV i iillwi lot Hffnea
am lummmiUM. stoma, u,

I fctl- - uptln U4 ton Ibue.
Ttlrd. It sbaocte 4fc up o-c-

mucus and rtdoon lb
wolica blood Ttocli wblcasn
Is wordi, Tuodoaat

Bwnljr rtlino it toxli to cor-
nel tin coadiUoa tt Piles ua
nbolt.

Tb method l
auVn it doubly cflrctm. Srw- -
clllPn Pip. attachedto tub.
enablesroa to applf slatmeat
blf h up In lb. rectum wbert it

IU reach all afecud parts.
Tboasandi say Pato is UK only
tuns mat erer nvt mem real
reiki Tboaundi lay it UTtd
them lb seedol an operation.
Get Puo today and no

All Three Stores
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Bible Frauds
Are Revealed

BAN FItANCISCO. (UP) The
experiencesof John Howell, owner
of the finest private collection of
Bibles In the west, reveal that
even that book does not escapebe-
ing a party to frauds and decep
tions.

Every week someonebrings In
a Bible and tries to sell It as a val-
uable copy hundreds of years o&.
But they are only 60 to 90 years
old," Howell said.

Some of them have been
stained by soaking in tea or coffee
to give the pages the yellow tinge
of centuries.

"These stained pages easily can
be detectedby examining the pa
perIf you know what to look for.
A Bible printed on old paper from
plates engraved from a photostat-
ic copy of an original work also
can be detected. Most collectors
have bound photosatlo copiesof
every rare edition and even a hur
ried check up will reveal a

Howell started his collection
only seven years ago. Today he
has 200 volumes printed In SO Ian
guages. He values It at $30,000.

9

MARKETS
Furnished By G. E. & Co,

Brokers
Petroleum Bids;., Fhone 08

Jas. It. Bird, Mr.
NEW COTTON
Opening

Jan 1001 1018 873
March ....1018 1033 693
May 1033 1054 1010

1032 1072 1028
Oct 965 986 943

Dec 991 1009 965
Closed Barely Steady.

ORLKANS COTTON
Jan 997 1010 970

March 1015 1031 .984 989
1033 1049 1001 1001-0- 2

July 1058 1038 1027 1027
Oct. 973 977 938 936-4-0

Dec 988 1005 958 963-6-3

Closed Easy.

CIUCAGO GRAIN MARKET
Wheat

Sept.
Dec.
May

Sept.
Dec
May

High Low Close

July

NEW

901--4

941--2

981--2

491--2

533--4

59 5--8

901-- 4
941-- 2

89 5--8

Corn
49 3--4

53 7--8

001-- 4

NEW YORK STOCKS

Amn Tel Tel
ATASFRR
Continental Oil
Consolidated OH
General Electric
General

u

871--4

903--4

96

461--4

501--2

56 3--4

Close
.1231-- 8

. 571--2

. 17

. 13
. 201--8

. 293--4

Intl Tel 4 Tel 12 8

Montgomery Ward. 22
Mengal 11
Ohio Oil 153--8

Pure Oil 13
Texas Co 26
U S Steel 47 8

Radio . 7 4

NEW CURBS
Humble OH 861--2

Gulf Oil Co 52
Elec B r S 161--2

Cities Service 21-- 2

i

073-7-5

993-9-9

1012
1027

943-4-6

965-6-8

970-7-2

...
May

.v

Widely-Know- n EI Paso
Architect Succumbs

Henry C. Trost, 73, achltect who
was closely connected with the de-
velopment of the southwest and
who designed the Crawford hotel
here, died suddenly at bis home In
El PasoTuesday night.

Mr. Trost was preparing to go for
an automobile ride with his sister
and a nephew. When the party
preparedto leave his body was dis-
covered In a chair on the front

HERALD
WANT ADS

DO THEY PAY?

Twice tliis wefk and ueveral times in the lost few
weelw, ant-ad- s have been Inserted bi HERALD
WANT-A- D columns and paid for a week's insertion
only to be cancelled the next day becausethe DESIR-
ED RESULTS had beensecured.

At the present we arehaving severalcalls daily
for furnishedapartments,furnishedhouses,warehouse

- and businessbuilding space.

If you haveany of the abovefqr rent or lease, thentry
HERALD WANT-AD- S, where you get the most for
the least.

gee want-a-d eoWtoa for extremely reasonableratesI

f "VI

itfiurm, UAJU, uauii munnt4, intwiai.Mii

Berry

YORK

Motors

YORK

time

DJSCUSSWHEAT REDUCTION PLANS
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Whin Frederick E. Murnhv (riant)' of Minneapolis returned from
the world wheat conference at London, he discussed new plans for
renucino wneat aereasswiin ne ry a. waiiace, secretary01 agriculture.
lANOciaiea frets rnotoi

porch.
He was senior member of the

firm of Trost Trost which had
designedone or more buildings in
practically every town within a
500 mile radius of El Paso. Among
uiem are Santa luta hotel and
CarnegieLibrary in Tucon; First

s

M --euf

National bank, Barnett building In
Albuquerque, and addition to the
New Mexico state capitoL

s

ReadHerald Want Ada

-
itartMtjrMb x

wUWi A iRvVi0l9riS
' WASHnfQTOK CUP) Ths most

ambitious IfiveeUgatlea et retail
pricesever undertaken Ameriea
waa ptanned a a part of the a-

tlonai recovery program.
Protection of consumers against

runaway price and the setting up
of a wholesomesupervision of price
trends were objectives.

The researcnwin be extended to
some 1JS00 Items-sol- d dally in cross
roads storesand metropolitan, mar-
kets. More than 400 cities will be
covered by the survey, with em
phasis on a true representation of
what is happening in the retail
Held.

Tor the present, the undertaking
will be on an emergency basts.Ths
long-rang- e aspectsof the plan
contemplate a permanent organlza-
Hon In from U to 20 key points,
with every one of the more than
401 representative towns and cities
reporting retail price trends at
least once each month.

Av companion nrblects to the re
tail studies,olher committees were
attempting to reach a uniform
formula for determining cost of
production, and the effects of price
fixing' and price control.

It appeared probable that a
broad system of price control, as
differentiated from strict fixing of
prices, would emerge from the re
covery croeram.

ed the greatestspeed slml-
lar to one proposed by Professor
William F. Ogburn of Univer-
sity of Chicago before his resigna-
tion the NBA consumers'
advisory board.

to the year ago,

Texaco

In this great

far S.

an

motor fuel!
Now A haa

as the

for all
Here is thevery type of

and naval

MHmui' xnent! Plus

'f Fifth Dfvliitii Men
To Soon

FOnT WORTH-Pla- ne for the
largest reunion of war time mem
bersof the Thirty-Sixt- h Division In
Fort Worth on Saturday and Bun
day, October 7 and 8, since Camp
Bowie training days have been
completed and at least 0,000 vet
erans are expected.

Colonel Dallas Matthews.
Ion Chairman, has beennotified
that companies and 'red
menu or World war day win get
together for the first time since
1917-1- Many units, planningtheir

here, have asked for
accommodations.

Oklahoma, as well a Texas, wilt
have large contingent of former
National Guardsmen from that
state a Oklahoma furnished a big
per centof the officer and enlisted
personnel for the division.

A registrationfee of fifty cents.
to be paid by the, veteranon his ar-
rival, will entitle him to a Thirty- -

Sixth Division Insignia badge
which will -- admit him without fur
ther charge to all the entertain
ment featuresprovided for the re-
union. The Texas Hotel, registra
tion headquarters,will be In charge
of E. B. Melton.

The division parade wilt the
first event on the two day pro-
gram. It will formed at 4:30 p.
m. on Saturday, Oct 7. Many
time organizations will march as a

In many particularsthe study of tinlt. Only World war
retail prices which waa being push-- national Guardsmen,

at was

the

from

be

be
war

Reserve
taps, TLO.T.C. units, Leglonalres,

Ind other membersof service con
nected organizations will be In the
Urade. Col. John J. O'Reilly is

(.tirade chairman.

veterans,

Saturday night, October 7th, the

Corporation.

And it's at the of
I

Try a You can get it at
any

the by its
color for your

and
THE TEXAS 'Texaco

Texaco man offers an oil for every purpose,
every

OIL

MOTOR
100 priced. oil

fsBBVasi sfaffssW vfrFTerV "erm sP1PlBswswf
es MMv Wt T1tWs5S JSvtsjOWTVsS
at The Teas Hotel, er seetega
wreetHog and boxing show at the
outdoor arena of the Fort Worth
Athletic on Rfo Grande
Avenue. Mrs. Warren V. Galbreath
ha charge of the dance andLouis
pitcher wlu present the athletic
entertainment.

Memorial services will be con
ducted by Lt Col. Marlus 8.

Oalveston, Division Chap-
lain, in Trinity Park, Sunday at
10:30 a. m., The bandsof the 144th
Infantry. Cleburne, and the 111th
Medical Regiment band, Fort
Worth, will provide ttutlc Massed
singing will be directed by Sam S.
Loth, war lime division song lead
er.

At a. m, a barbecuewill be
served in Trinity Joe E.
Greathome and A. J. Stewart are in
charge of the barbecue.

A businesssession ofthe Thirty'

25

DALLAS (UP) federal
loans have been issued to 23 Texas
residents andbetween 800 and 900
others are being rushed through,
according to James Shaw, Texas
manager of the Owners'
Loan

Within the next days,
predicted his would
begin Issuing between 130 and 200
loans dally.

Oil
baie

Park.

home

Home

Shaw

Speed in handling of appllca
Uons was urged in a meeting of
branch officers with Shaw. At-
tending were E. W. Jamison, of
San Antonio, B. W, Steele,of
ton, and J.C Anderson Jr., of

A. Male, at
the TWrty Bhrtk tat
tine comwiandet-- sf Ms

fantry Brigade, wW
veterans. ''

wfll be
Sunday afternoe from
rant to tne site oc ee)uenopmm .
for veterans who destee to,,edit r

old company M4 rearasMSSMJ (

streets. ' fV'If

TVUs. TTnw !M.' Trf
ftf PAT S44

RhcamallsM
Here is a woman wke wa 141

)y putting on weight and wfce waej
troubled with rheunattoos
Read her letter:

"I startedtaking Knuchen tMlts
because of the it had done
for a friend of mine who had been 1

srlppleu with rheumatism.. At the f
:nd of the second bottle I waa J,
irclghcd and fnd I ami now onlyj;
148 pounds (original weight 1W '
bs.), at which rambo pleased But .- .-
t have also filt xay rbeumatisni ,t
much whVh baa been ao'.ji
rouoiesomein my Knees. I musi.'tr..u v ,1.1-- 1. T i.u - jk.r- -

welht reducer." (Mies) X. L. P. LT5"

OverwelKht ana rBeumattc poU--
often ro together. The six--

-- aira iti Kmninia , i.a itn.-.( ... MfMK uiktwt uigauq &u )Jaujim umr juuv- -j
uons property iuue ay mue tnat
ugly fat goes,' siewtar. yes but i
surely. You fed j
leajiny, youtniai aa energetic I
nor so man ever aorora m
life!
Kruschen Salts is obtfclaableatall I

drug stores a jar lest fearweeksI
ana costs not mere hum Mo-aa- v.
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& Love of Eve
" chapt&c Xin

Tamklnvllle boasted two hotels
bwt ofle of them was only open dur-bt-s;

the tourlit seasonSo dick took
IKvc to the other, the Hotel Cort-
ley. She glanced'about the lobby
while he signed (ho register. The
walls were of tan plaster ahd two"

columns of speckled Imitation red
granite supported a dingy celling
There were two davenports and a
few arm chairs upholstered In red wim wooa screws, logemermohair. of elks horns -- .'on .wood About hundredmounted above the clerk's resk.iwllh
There wassrrubbernlontand a row
of backs. The backs belonged to
men lined up Inside the window
who had seenEve and Dick coming
down Centerstreet This privilege
of watching and comings and go-

ings In Center street was granted
to guests of the Hotel Cortley. In-
deed, It was the sole diversion of
many forced to stay over the week-
end.

.Eve and Dick were transported to
the third floor by a rickety eleva-
tor In a lacy Iron cage. The row
of backs turned as the elevator
dobr clanked and a row of faces
watched them disappear. Eve reg-
istered extreme hauteur. As the
bellboy led the. way to the far end
of the4 corridor, Eve noted with In-

terest the number of piecesbt car-
peting in different colors and
saga on that floor; "Thrirt here,"
she noted. "As an areawears ou(
it Is replaced instead of buying
enough for the entire floor."

Later Ihey walked, up Center
streetand mingled with the crowd.
Tamklnvllle was the "market town"

Vbireabouts and Tholo families
well as young couplesdrove In from

--the hills for Saturday shoppingand
the movies.

J Eve selecteda tiny 'White restau--
I rant for their eveningmeal because
, of the freshdotted, ruffled curtains

J hung in the window. Nothing on
4 the menu appealed to them, how-- !

ever and they waited a long time
j while the proprietor went to the

butcher shopto purchaseclams He
had assured them"It would be no

M trouble at all" to serve the clams
: j on the half shelf, but when they fl-j- v

nally were served, minus cracked
ice, Eve andDick found fhem luke- -i

warm Instead of cold and bothfelt
they1 had learned a lesson.

"The Fair," Tamklnvllle's leading
store, offered Saturday specials In
women's and men's apparel. Eve
was surprised to note how

the stockwas. Shemanaged
to have a chat with the dress buy-
er who was sent to New York each

I year and Eve was Immediately Im-

pressedby the woman's alert man-
nedand thorough knowledgeof her
field.

Afterward Eve and Dick dropped
In at a motion picture theater. So
busy, had they been lately that a

' if ous expenditure of 'time. When th5
j ' lights went up a young lad sitting
r next to Eve remarked to the girl
""ji Inside him. "Right nice room they

have here." But Dick, after an
eppralslng glnace about him stated' "They wasted no money building
this place." Later he and Eve

' Mounted the stairs to look at the
balcony and Dick rapped soTtly"

. along the wall. "Cheap construc--
1 ttoivjicre all right," he whispered.

"But all pleasingto the average eye
very pleasing.They have enough

Are exits, anyway" he added
Eve felt like a person somewhat

detachedfrom herself (hey wan-
dered back to the Cortley. Not a
familiar face in sight, the towns
peopleoften turning their headsto
look as she and Dick passed, the
utter slmplllcty of the businesslife,
the leisurely pace. A feeling begin
to steal over Eve that perhapsBlx- -
by was not as Important to the
world as she had ImaginedIt to be

"Dick," shesaid later they lay
awake in their hotel room, the
lights out, shadesup and rays from
the centerstreet arc light filtering
through the Nottingham lace cur-
tains, "Dick I feel peaceful."
'""That's why I brought you here,
you little kitten. You were all tan-Bfle-d

tin In a ball of varn "

The next morning Eye discovered"
the Copper Bell Antique Shoppe.

"Oh what a cute set of corner
shelves!" Eve exclaimed. "How I'd
love to haveIt for our dining room"

Dick respondedwith his noncom-
mittal "Hm-m- , a what-not,-" Eve
glanced up,at him quickly. "You
don't Ilka It,' she accused "Why
Dick? What's wrong wit hit?" she
persisted.

"Well," Dick explained
"it's not really old fifty years.

perhaps. That wouldn't matter.
thougit, if it were good of Its kind,
but it isn't. Late Victorian too
late Cheap machine carving.

"for the present if we could af-
ford It this water benchwould be
a more useful piece for us. Penn-
sylvania Dutch, The open shelves
above 'would display plates and
brlc-a-b- ae as well or better than
that what-no- t and the cupboardbe-

low would provide useful storage
pace."
"But it's so frightfully shabby.'

Evaobjected,
"It could be painted any color

you'd like," answeredDick simply.
"Welt, It would be nice." agreed

Eva, "Nicer than the what-no- t But
you needn't be bo sniffy about that
Corner shelves are fashionable
again."

ty," he conceded."Aunt Sophrohta
had one with spool turnings. Prob-
ably has It stowed away In the at-
tic. We'll see sometimewhen we're
down east"

"And do look at t his, Dick," Eve
tugged at his arm and drew him
to a corner of the shop to look at
a chest of drawers. "Oh, Dick, we
ought to have this You can't say
It's not old "

Dick surveyedthe piece but With-
out enthusiasm. "Knobsfastened

--urA pair P,ns- -

as

as

as

so

vears, ho estlmaatcd Its age. 'Per--
liaps mote And a good job of ve
neering. The bracket feet and the
carvedacanthus leaveson the posts
are rather unusual. And it has a
serpentine top drawer. Not bad."

'Not bad," Eve mocked him. "Is
that the most prise you can give

it? Don't you think we might buy
It, Dick? That andthe water bench
and that cute little stand over
there the one with two drawers
and drop leaves"

Dick lobked. "The 'cutte little
stand' Is buried Apple wood," he
said. "It probably would set us
back the price of two months'
rent,"
But Eve would not let her enthu

siasm be dampened She pounced
upon a pair of candlesticks in
Sparkling yellow glass. Tha staft
was in the form of a fish,, balanc
ing Itself gracefully on its chin.
"Oh " she exclaimed,"aren't theaa
simply darling, Dick?"

Dick grinned tolerantly. "Can't
say that they are," he returned.
"Never could see anything particu-
larly darling bout a dolphin or
any other fish, for that matter." He
picked up 'one of the pair, looked
at the price mark and set It down
with great care. "Fifty dollars for
the pair!" he ejaculated. "If not
darling, they're at least dear," he
conceded Eve looked at him re
proachfully. He knew she hated
puns.

"Well, anyway, we simply must
get that little splnntng-whe- for
the bay window. I ve always wanted
a splnntng-wheel,-" Eve coaxed.

Dick's mother had had a flax- -

wheel like the one In question. But
when the furnishings of his boy
hood home had been auctioned off
no one regarded it of any value.
Dick the only one who had felt
any sentimental regard for It, was
to make his life anew In other cit-
es! and thus was unable to keep
either that or the old rosewoodor-
gan his mother had played. He
purchased the spinning wheel for
Eve and they loadedIt In the rum-
ble seat.

Eve had Jotted down prices and
the name of the shop. It was the
fashionable thing now to have at
least one room with antique fur-
nishings or reproduction of an-
tiques .a

'Til just send for some of those
pieces t admired a little later," she
whispered to the proprietor as she
left

(To Be Continued)

'Dizzy' Dean Had His
Own Plan For Bringing

PannantTo St. Louis

COLUMBUS, Ohio, (UP) Every
baseball seasonbrings new stories
about the amazing conceit of Je
rome "Dizzy Dean, the St. Louis
Cardinal pitcher. Branch Rickey,
manager of the Cardinals, spins
another new yarn about hishurler,

A day or so after Dean set his
e record of 17 strikeouts, he

came to Rickey's offices. Rickey,
experienced In handling baseball
players, has learnedthat there are
times when It Is best not to see
Dean, so he sent word he was
busy.

Waited For Boss
That didn't deter Dean, so he

waited. Finally granted an Inter
view with the Cardinal boss, he
told Rickey he had a plan to bring
the National League pennant to
St Louis.

Bring my brother Paul from
the Columbus Red Birds to the
Cards and we'll win the pen-
nant," Dizzy said "Why, he's
better pitcher than I am He'd
win seven games for us yet this
season I've figured It all out,
and with him here "we'd be able
to win the pennant"

Rickey explained that he wasn't
sure Paul was ready for the ma-
jors, and that he couldn't be
taken away from Columbus any-
way.

Brother Better Hurler
"Well, he's a better pitcher than

I am, and I've struck out mors
batters than any pitcher in his
tory," Dizzy replied.

Rickey saw an opening.
"Do you know what struck out

those 17 batters, DizzyT" he
asked. "It was those white shirts
In the center field bleachers. If
It hadn't been for that back
ground, you wouldn't have fanned
10 batters."

That went to Dizzy's heart
Background Didn't Blatter

"You're mistaken there, Mr.
Rickey. "I was right that day. I
had everything on the ball. I
could have fanned those17 men
with a background of green trees.
Why, I didn't start trying until
the gamewashalf over."

Dick was unpeturbed, "Some of I Around the Columbus Chib, a
these things are graceful and pret-- Louis farm, Paul Dean IsLV -

by

Lucy Walling

known as a vest pocket edition of
his famous brother. Once shown
a newspaper story in which he
wai referred to as "Dizzy Dean's
brother," he exclaimed:

"Qtve me couple more sea
sons In the game, and they'll be
calling him 'Paul Dean's broth
er."

Principles Of NRA
Watson'sSubject

At ForsanSchool
Forsan school pupils werr ad

dressed by a T. Watson, chamber
of commerce manager, Thursday
concerning NRA.

"Everyone has a part to play."
said Watson. He urged the more
advanced students to famllarlze
themselveswith the "new deal" be-
cause he believed that "every citi
zen who Is thoroughly Informed of
the purpose of the national recov
ery act Is In favor of It"

Schoolchildren, he aid. could aid.
In the campaignby purchasingand
encouraging others to buy and pa-
tronize people who really support
the plan In spirit and law.

ParentsOf Local
Officer Injured

City Policeman L. A. Coffey has
returned from Anson where he was
called Saturday night when his mo
ther and father were injured In an
automobile mishap.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
uoirey ewere entering their car
when It was parked in front of the
post office when It was struck by
anothercar.

The couple was hurled against a
curb. The elder Mr. Coffey was
able to be out on crutches Wed
nesday,but Mrs Coffey Is reported
seriously Injured.

$1.50 Per CapitaIs
Received By Schools
One dollar and fifty cents per
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capita, the ninth appor-
tionment payment 1932-3-3

received here Thursday, Helen
Hayden, assistantcounty superin-
tendent announced.

total payment amounted Co

$2,403 which will distributed
among the rural school districts.
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There Is yet to come anadditional
$3 50 payment before last years
apportionment thecounty Is
received. Miss Hayden said.
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Lost aad Found
XJOSt Misstd Baturday night, a

icraw talU whits
feett, fuHy gTown. Returnto 1211

- Sysamoreand receive reward.
PabUo Notices

NOVHLTT SHOP
CaMsetworkj aUhouetto algni, dot-Hle-

toys, algn palnUnr, d

Knapp A Carmkck
YhotoW JOT N. W. 8th Bt

IS Batv 15
FOR BALK Modern equippedkij mop; expeniea reason-

able : traalncM rood: cash oi
terma. LaVogue, Tax--

Wsb located cafe doing Rood bual-ne-

to trade for good light uaed
car. Groceries handled In con-
nection with cafe. Addreaa Box
abc. care of Herald.

HWAIJi crocery atock and part flx--

ira wen locaiea aoing good
builneae for sale reasonable. G.
M. Hood, near Coaden refinery.

FOR SALE

26 26
soda fountain with

back-b- ar and Frlgldalru; cheap
for cash, or trade for late model
car. A. Btcen. Trent, Texas.

FOR RENT

82 32
SEE Mrs. J. D. Barron for an up--

two-roo- .furnished apart
ment, for couple. 1109 Johnson.
Phone 1231

TWU-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; garage. Apply 210 North
jonnaon St.

W . Kooms A Board 85
GOOD rooms and board: reunn.

'able. Inquire at 1110 Johnson St.
Winn Rfll.nr "

M Used Cars Wanted 54
BEE Walker Wrecking Co, 20

Austin street for eood used car
pans,seeus before selling h- - d

or wrecked cars. Want to buy
some used sheetIron and dimen
sion lumber.

Teleman,
Teller

Teleman does not know much,
but what he knows, he will gladly
tc)L Ask him' your questions.

Q Are Billy and Hazel going to
ftart their "seldom separate" stunt
this year againT P M.
- A We hope not.

Q Why does Joe Davis go so
much out of his way on the way
hcrneT If. J.

A It could be part of his tennis
training, but It Is probably to walk
rith Mickey Davis.

Q. Why does Wynell Woodall
filve me the cold shoulder like I
was a hot potatoT Earl Talbot
Tleagan.

A It must be Don or Bob.
Q. Why hasn't Sugargone with

Cloudlne so much lately? C R.
A Her mother decided It would

ba best. Maybe she's right
Q. Why does Sam wait for Min-

nie to go to the show and then go
sit with herr O. G.

A. Maybe the NRA hasn't help-
ed b(m.

hy doesn't Olio give the
girl breakI E. L.

Av Ho knows better.
Q. --Who will be the most popu-l- er

"fish" this yearT M. L.
A. Bobby Taylor Is our guess.
9- - Why does Harold Talbot call

Klolse a suicide blondT P. Sllgh.
A She's dyed by her own hand,
Q What Is Jane Lee's opinion

of me?Donald Gibson.
A.-V- do.
q. Is Qeorge still nuts about

JAMES T.
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double fate.

Who'sWto

Oleta and Juanlta Stelger, these,
attractive twins, ball from-Abilen-

They are classified as Juniors and
ore taking History, 3B,i English SB,
bookkeepng,and biology. They are
blessed with naturally curly blond
our, are live reet two, and have
eyes of blue. They have admirable
dispositions and are friendly to ev
eryone.

Oleta said that thev would both
be alike If Juanlta did,not act so
dignified and both say that Uiey
tbink'Blg Spring Is a,' grand place
to live.

They prefer burnetteboy friends,
but a blond "will do"' In soma lnl
stances. They like Quick;cars but
have a baby AuaUn all their own.

Tney baye no definite plans as
to what they will do when they
finish school but would rather like
to get a job as'bookkeepers.

Charles Bussey, otherwise known
aa "Hokkle". la an who
hasenrolledherefor this sessionof
school. Duringthe past three years,
Charles has been attending the
New Mexico Military Institute at
Roswell, but ho said he had to get
up too early for gun practice there.
Ha has chosen to return to Bist
Spring high where students live a
life of eas (quoting Mr. Bussey).

Charles Is five feet, nine inches
tall, weighs a hundred and thirty
six pounds,has brown hair, brown
eyes, and a happy go lucky way.

Ha said not to tell anyone, but
that he wa sexposed to bookkeep
ing, snort nana, jsngllsn IV, and
history SB. He makes good grades
In all his subjects and arguing Is
one of his favorite sports.

'Hookie" thinks small blonds are
simply too cute, and be hates unl
forms.

Exchanges

This week there came to the edi
tor's desk copies of "The Crane'
andThe Tulla Hornet," weekly pa--,
pers pumunea ny the students of
the Crane and Tulla high schools.
respectively. Both are excellent
papers and are sure to brine honor
to their schools.

"The Crane" Is In Its secondIssue
of the year, the first appearing be-

fore school started In order to ac-
quaint the student body with the
plans for registration. The Crane's
creed Is stated as

To be strong that nothing; can
disturb his peace of mind.

To talk health, happiness, and
prosperity to every person he
meets; to make all hisfriends feel
that there is something in them: to
look at the sunny side of every-
thing and make his optimism come
VJ- - .
To think only of the best: to

work only for the best; and to ex
pect only the best.

To be as enthusiastic about the
successof others as his own; to
forget the mistakes of the past
anapresson to Uie greater achieve
ments of the future.

To wear a cheerful countenance
at all times; and to give every liv-
ing creature he meetsa smile.

To give so much time to the Im
provement of himself that he has
no time to criticize others; and to
be too large for worry, too noble
for anger, too strong for fear, too
happy to permit trouble

"The wheel" Is happy to place
thse two papers on its exchange
list and will be InterestedIn their
progress throughout the year.

CampusBeautified
During Summer

The summer of 1933 has Dassed
and the goold ole' school days have
started at last During this sum
mer, the campus baareceivedmuch
attention and many Improvements.

as one passesalong by the beau-
tiful high school, there he seesthe
fresh green grass which has been
carefully attended to, Side wires
have been erected to keep the passer-
s-by from trampling It down.

In the main building there has
beenmuchdone In the clean-u-p and
paint work. The baseboardsand
roof were the special Interests In
this line.

The high school Steer Stadium,

me? M. J. R.
A. Was he evert
Q Why do freshmen studv so

hard and behave so well? Senior.
A. Give them time.

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAntLNQ

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

Ufa A Runnels Phone M8

Your Favorite Brand M
Dancing

Sandwlebea Mexteaet BUaM

HONTKKEY OAFK
Foriueely Oesnaa Cafe

.. JE Jl JL J4 F F Jl JL I J I
RoMdByShHfefctiOfBig

The Wheel
Betted every weekby thestev

dents of the Big Spring Senior
High School.

Temporary Staff
Dorothy DubHn .'.Editor

Charles Bussey. Virginia"
Cashing, Albert Planer, Eva,
Mao O'Neal, Margnerlte Tuck-
er, Tom Beasley,Harry Jordan,
Jlmmle Myers.

GOOD HOSTS' DAY
Good sportsmanship in all of our

nigir school activities is truly lha
spice In the whole of the affairs.

As a general rule, the biemben
ot our athletlo organlzaUons'are
uie oest sports in school That la
they have learned to treat their
opponents and visitors with court
esy and respect.

However, It has been a fact that
the student body and fans as a
whole have not lived up to the good
qualities and ranks our teamsters
have reached. This can and must
be cultivated before our institu
tion win bo the highest in its class.
"The Wheel" wishes to sponsor a
uooa Host'sDay on each and ev

ery occasionBig Spring high school
might have visitors whether it.be
compeUUon or otherwise.

Lets every student take It noon
himself to do a specialactof court-
esy or show respectfulness to our
visitors for the coming year.

OUR BIRTHDAY
Today might with some desreaof

truthfulness and accurcy be called
The Wheel's fourth birthday. It was
four years ago that the arrange-
ment was completed whereby the
Big Spring Dally Herald agreedto
publish free of charge oncea week
the high school newspaper.

Much water has Dassed under tha
bridge since that time. The Wheel
has grown someIn Its way, though
any number of handicaps, as we
see it now, have held us back from
the greaterachievementswhich we
would like to attain. The great-
est handicap which we face Is that
under the present conditions, it
Is Impossible to offer any definite
Journalistic training In the curri
culum, xiowever, ambitions may
the editors be under these clrcum--
stances, service on the paper
not offer thema great deal of val
uable experience.

It is a source of some satisfac
tion, however, as we think of our
four years, to believe that at many
points we have been able to enrich
the school experiencesof the stU-
uema ana 10 maxe ror them a
chronicle of their high school life.

we thank The Herald and all
those who have Worked to make
our existence profitable and pledge
again our best efforts "to xoirrOr
accurately the course of events in
we scnooi.

Rev. ThornsSpeaksIn Assembly
"Playing the Game" was the sub

ject for Rev. John C. Thorns' mes
sage of Wednesday,September 12,
in the first assembly of the yito be directed by a Big Spring pas
tor.

Rev. Thorns, pastor of the Pres
byterian church of this city, has
brought to this student bodv manv
valuable messagesin the past and
the group of 1933 was certainly
benefitted by his text ot Wednes
day, the first of the school year.

SteersHold
LamesaTeam

ScorelessGame Last Fri
day FeaturedBy Pass

Completions
The Big Spring Steers and La- -

mesa Golden Tornadoes tangled
Friday In a duel for gridiron hon
ors The Steers were outweighed
almost man for man, but managed
to maxe me game a scorelesstie.
Almost anyone would have decided
that Lamesa had the best team.
The Steers seemed to have polished
up their aerial attack aa they com-
pleted 8 out of 10 passes which is
good for anyone'sclub.

Coach Brlatowshifted the llne-u- n

since the last game with Captain
uod Flowers on end and his little
brother, Sam, playing center, the
line seemed to tighten. Peppy
George Meet was missed, but his
Injured knee Is coming along nice-
ly and he will soon be back In the
line-u- The Steers certainly have
another Fred Townsend In Bob
Satterwhlte. If Bill Thomas keeps
coming out of the fog, he will
maek a guard good enough for
anybody's team.

P. E. ClassesTo Be
Similar To 1932-3-3

The functions of P. E. classes
will be similar to those of last
year. The girls will go put on
Mondays and Wednesdaysand the
boys on Tuesdaysand Thursdays.

Borne groupsof the boyshave or
ganized baseball teams, and a sort
of league will likely be formedlater
In the year.--

has had Its share of the improve-
ments too. Thegroundshave been
level and the grasshasbeen kept
unusually welL

Virginia PedesDeter
TEACHER Off VIOLIN

"Private Lteceaa. Ensemble
Work aaaKeoKals
SiuaaaBtt Bnnnsle

CsllBiBsssVsasa sflsBasssaa CBSjigSDajAasB
Fsssliabapvjs seIB)PssxpBsPsr

SeveralChanges
For Graduation

A number of cham-e-i In th re
quirements for graduaUon have
been made. All of the changes
were madewith the ea of giving
the students not desiring to at-
tend college a chance for a' more
practical education. 'Phslolocv was
dropped jfrom the curriculum be--
causem a small aemand.

The fnllnwini- - i,i-.-r..-- .- J
graduaUonwere IssuedbyTUr. Gen--
try Monday:

A Studentmust have 111 arjlAm- - -
.n citoiu ana, x creait in physical'

SpringHithSchoo!

EI Rodeo.High SchoolAnnual,
To Be PublishedThis Session

A number 0f sludenU have bettgtioup hasfew' hopes of having thetrying hard to secure official
mission to publish the EI Kodeo. up
unUl three yearsago a high'school
publication. The book was discon
tinued' at that time becauseof the
financial condlUons.

After a conference with the high
school officials to get the official
rights to publah this annual, the

The beglnnlne of "The Wheel In
the term 1929-3-0 was sponsoredbv
Miss Georgia Kirk Davis, former
memberof the English
At this time, an ambitious group
ocgan a worK which has lasted
through four successiveyears of
school "history. From its begin-
ning, "The Wheel" has been a note
worthy addition to the high
scnooi s creait, and has Grown in
value eachyear.

Tommy Jordanwas the first edl.
tor. Together with the services ot
thestaff made up of Curtis Bishop,
TheodoreMacDonald. Reta Deben--
port. Margaret Bettle, LennahRose

and Veda Robinson, the edl
tor and Miss Davis succeeded in
the origination of the high school
paper, "The Wheel."

The 1931 term found The Wheel
again in circulation under the
sponsorshipof Ralph Houston and
M' D4"- - Gertrude Martin was
elected editor, and likewise with a
staff made --up of Louise Hayes,
Mattle Satterwhlte. Jake Pickle.
vera ueoenport and Howard
Whitehead, she carried on the pa-
per's publication- -

Mr. Houston was the sponsor for
tne next term 1831-3- This year,
the paper made several

under the editor-
ship of Jarrell Pickle and through
the cooperation of his staff: name-
ly. Steve Ford, Fred Koberg, R, V.
Jones, Hudson Henley, Marguerite
Alderson, Georgia Bell Fleeman.
Howard Whitehead and Anhr.v
Davis.

Mr. Houston again sponsoredthe
paper In the next terms of 1932- -. ...19.. W Jru A?oerg provea to be a
very efficient editor that year. R,
v. Jones. Jane Tinslev. Vinrlnla
Cushlng, Dorothy Dublin. Albert
Fisher, Tom Beasley, Ola Mao
Hartman, and Ruth Melllnger com-
posed the staff which aided Fred
and Mr. Houston In nrnrinHnir Th.
wneej ror iia fourth year successful
circulation.

Plans for the 1933-3-4 terms have
beenpartially set.

All students desiring to take part
in working on the naner an r.
questedto hand their names to Mr.
Houston for further

No date hasyet been set for the
election of an editor.

Temoprary staffs will be usedun.
til all tryouts have been made.

Harris To
Pass Nets

By CHARLES BUSSEY
The Black and Gold went down

Sept. 8 to a 12 to 0 defeat before
a group of heavier and more ex
perienced "Exes" Tho "E?es" at-
tack was characterized b-- many
wild passes,two of which ere re-
ceived by Howard
who ran 18 and 47 yards, respec-
tively, for touchdowns.

With Harris throwing and Swat--
zle receiving the passes,they prov
en pracucany an unbeatable com-
bination. The "Exes" were In
much poorer condition than the
Steers, however, their superior
weight and experience told. Fur
thermore, the quarters were cut to
10 minutes each.

The Steersmanagedto make only
two first downs against the "Exes."
Bob Flowers certalnlly looked good
on the defense.

GeorgeNeel. Big BDring Quarter
back, Injured his knee during the
secondquarterwhen "Sally" Bmlth
tackled him. Cotton, the Exes' big
blond end who played Bteer foot-
ball when moat of us were still,
flying kites, was believed by many
to be the four .Marx Brothers and
Eddie Cantor in disguise. Judging
oy tnt wise cracks hewas handing
out during the-- game.

We wlU admit'that the Steers
dfd net do wonderson the gridiron;
bat time will bring the kinks out
of their defease so that their at--

In Requirements
In Effect

education. He .must have four
years English, or three years in
English and 1 In publlo speaking; 2
credits in math Neither 2 In alge-
bra or 1 In geometry and 1 In nl--

i1"- w.mmw (uuvtiviMii wkibU4 auu--
dern or civics. I

Tnere .i ctx new subjects of
f'red th,s --"-r "" ' Puhlle
speaking, foods and clothing 2 and
tnnAm avift Alnthl.-- . O t.l-- U -.-111 k.H.U ...W....-.- ...ill--. -- Ill U- -l

offered after Christmas.

L3 Rodeo for the yea. of 1B34
The) conditions. In the onlnlon of

the school officials, are no better
uian in --1931.

The EI Rodeo was very nonular
wlththe studentbody and is very
prooanie that publication of the
year book will be resumedas soon
as the authorities think it wise.

Library Rules
Prescribed

With
To Be

The library Is to be openedthe
first period In the mornlnsr. and
students may check out books dur
ing study hall period. One hour Is
the time limit on reference books.
unless they are checked out at 3:50
ror over-nig-ht use. .The school has
subscribed for fourteen ot the best
magazines, irese, with newspa-
pers, are for use during study ball
periods. Miss- - Marie Johnson, the
iiDranan, said the amount of fines
had not beendecided- upon but that
tne rules would be enforced.

may wake up with the 'score on
the wrong side of the board.

HistoryOf "TheWheel" Extends
FromBeginningOf Session

department,

noteworthy
advancements

consideration.

Ex-Stee-rs Win
'33Squad

Schwarzenbach
Combination
Touchdowns

Schwarzenbach

This Year

i?i.r-- 2

Are

Fourteen Magazines,
Newspapers,

Available

'29-3-0

Off

A.

Mrs. Stripling
EndsService

As A Trustee
ThirteenYearsDevotedTo

SchoolsBy Local
Woman

Before the present senior class
started In (he first grade, Mrs- - Fox
Stripling began her long period ot
service on the Board of Education
for the Big Spring Bchoola. Mrs.
Striplings thirteen years of faith- -
nil service on the board were ended
with her resignation early In Sep-
tember.

In the course of her tenure of
office, Mrs. Stripling has seen a
great .progress In the publlo edu
cation In the city. In that period
or time the ''school property has
grown from four to eight buildings
tunl the acuity has Increased from
twenty-tw-o to seventy-seve- n mem-
bers.

She has served as secretary of
lha .board for a number of years.

Mrs. Stripling was honored In
1931 when the student body dedl
cated The EI Rodeo,, annual stu
dent publication, to her. She Is
the only member of the board ever
to be honored in this way. The de
dication read:

In sincere appreciation for her
long and faithful service aa a mem
ber of the schoolboard and because
she has shown herself to be In
sympathy wtlh various movements
of this school aqd with the students
therein, we do dedicate this 13th
edition of the El Rodeo to Mrs.
Fox

I

T C Gardner
At Assembly

StateSecretaryOf B. T. S.
Is Holding Revival

In City

Mr. T. C. Gardner, statesecretary
of Baptist Training Service, ad-
dressed the high school student
body at the Wednesdayassembly,

HU speech dealt with the four
main signboards of life. They
were Consideration, Cooperation,
roncentrauon and Continuation.
The consideration,slen made It
clear that Consideration of other
people came first. Cooperationt

IIAVE you ever

"Step right

teach

acesIn
FacultyRanks

ResignationsBring la Sev
eral ChangesIn Scaler

And jHnior Hi

Resignations of soma of th
faculty and unusually large enroll-
ments In the Junior and Senior
High Schoolsthlt yearnecessitated
tho employing,of six new teachers.
Several readjustments have nut
some teachers who have been In
the school for some time Into new
assignments.

Misa Loralne Lamar, whosehome
Is In Stanton, is teaching sixth
2rade history and geography.Dan-
nie Conley will direct the high
school band and la teaching fifth
grade reading. Miss Aline Good, of
Wichita Falls, la teaching seventh
grade reading.

In the Senior High School, Miss
Katherine Young, of Edna, Texas,
nus the piac. of instructor inM

Spanish made vacant by the re
signation or Miss lone Drake. Miss
Tounr has her K.A. desree from
the University of Texas.

Miss lone McAlister was trans-
ferred from one of the Ward
schools to Junior Hurh. and Ml.
Marie Johnson, formerly in the
Junior High English department.
now is eenior High Librarian and
teaches some classes in Freshman
isngiish. Miss Johnson replaces
miss nanei vandagriff. resigned.

with one's self is necessaryfeefnr
it can be effected with other peo
ple, urocenirauonon any ana sub
ject win lead to successalong that
une. xne continuation sign hadaa
Its motto, "Keep on keeping on."
ure was portrayed as lacking In
many particulars If one slopped
half day down the road:

C

We our
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AT BOTH
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CORN .

AT A VERY LOW rpkttM.
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Boys Show Considerable
Gain OyerGirls This T

Session

The enrollment for the 1M8-34- !
term shows that the boyahave con--1
siaeraoie gain over UN ! iinumber. figures from the j
principal's office show a total en--, i

rollment of 680.
In the Freshman etas the fcova

total M. while the airu total oal
so.

The Sophomore etees shows H
boya and72 girts.

The Junior class shows si 'boya
and 09 girls.

The Senior class baaM bays and
oo giris. -

From these figures; it may be
seenthat the boyshave agateover
tne giru in au of the ejtaeeee. The
total for all four weaM VY there
fore. 311 boys aad 2e gtric

WE SHOULD ALL KNOW

THATEFWE

patronize cheatersunder tho Blue Eagle,we tmerlfke
thosewho would nuke the NJLA. program a sveeess
by 100 per cent

When businessmen and consarnersget together ht aspirit of unselfish prosperityaadseearHy
will bo obx mutual reward.

We feel we aredoingyou a favor when we lasfet thaiyou buy, useand boost COSDEN GASOLINES, hmpb
In Big Spring. r.

Service,
2nd & Scurry ffcaae

could solve

up,

heard a street-corn-er medicine

Urickfr

Students
Enrolled

Laatest
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Confess. "Weren't you tempted to buy by his persuasive, taHt?' Vvty
didn't you? Wasn't It becauseyou could feel no real coBfidetie In M
product? Wasn't that because,though he was here today, yeu-viW-

know where he'd be tomorrow?

How tlifferenOy you feel when you buy an advertisedproduct. Het
Is no human personality to persuadeyou. But, Instinctively yen ksww
you can trust the word of "The salesmanla type." Manufactam aad
merchantswho advertisearepermanent. They standback of thek ft
ducts! They spendmillions of dollars to determineyour need aad U
perfect products thativul satisfy thoseneeds. BnMke the medkhtesmw, .

their businessb built on your continued good-wll- L

Researchlaboratories,with the wealth aadresourcesof greatIniiun
tries behindthem, areconstantly seeking1n laveataadtaprovefUngs Z

snakeyour Hfe simpler and more pleasant. They bring their.
to yoa la the advertisements. Advertised merchandisela
ef quality. Merchandiseyoa. depend

you what's

SUGAlt

sew and good. Let the advertisementsguide M' lit
speatungyour moHey, wisely. Step right up, ladies and geaWal

i""fcaaawesk suresmoothly. Aft- - t: --J' t
mUmi ma -- - - la tsu dUMuc m ' &(.&: 3g .;
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BristowTeam

GoiitinuesTo

jjeveioprorm
Bftvine Mentors Hopefully
PrepareFor yiqious Bat

tlo Friday

Expecting ' tho worst but
hoping for the host, the Big
t$prMc Men erkldcrs icavo
early tomorrow morning for
LMbbock and tho touted
Westerners.

Brteiow Is determined not
io be oHtdono In the playing
of imcenscrvative football,
and Is preparedto "shoot tho
works" against Chapman's
veteransquad. With days of
'stiff work-out-s behind that
often lasted until dark, the
boys are prepared for what
promisesto be a.hectic game.

Judged by 'the yardstick of prac-
tice lot performances, Brlstow'o
men are 'a rather classy outfit
butmost of the' squad,which comes
out under the arcs'at Tech field to-

morrow night will be taking the
first fling' at' the Interscholastlc
game, am especially night games.
Rather light for a high school
team, theBovincs will face a lino
that will" average around 16!

I..

IJSK HsHip
GLASSES
Tki SwtYr EyesAre aPleasure

D&i AMOS R. WOOD
. Optometrist

BefncHnn Specialist
DM IVfwiUrtrTi Bldr Ph DM

s?

r
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Meet
CRUSADERS

Cant ChsrlesRelss,a d end'wlll lead the Holy Cross
Into the football wars this (all. PressPhoto)

pounds, better than ten or fifteen
pounds heavier than the locals.

Brlatow and Brown . will pick
players for the Journey.

Six backfleld men are expected to
make the trip. They are: Bud

Olle Cordlll, J. D. Cau- -

ble, Clinton Jones, Robert
and Leo The. 170

pound Cordlll lad will fill the
slot and will bo by far the

heaviest player- In the backfleld.
Clinton' Joneswill be sure to get a
try at halfback after his drive and
fight shown In practice. Salter
white Is another half.
The team will be the lightest nnd
most to tho
black and gold In several years.

Brown hopes to have a forward
wall that will hold against their
heavier foes. A start-
ing line is: Cordlll, Fletcher,
Thomas, S. Flowers, Graves,
French and B. Flowers. The coach--

their sensational new
XX prices, Gillette, Probak
Valet AutoStrop bladesare guaran-
teedon a money-bac-k basis. If you
arenot entirely satisfied,return the
package with the unusedblades to
your dealer andhe refund the
purchaseprice.

This simple, straight-forwar- d guar-
anteeis backed by every of
the Gillette Safety Razor Company.
You take no We tell you posi-
tively that Gillette
quality supreme

back state-
mentwith iron-
cladwarranty.

There, red
tapewith which
you comply.
You are the only
judge.We repeat
if Gillette quality
does measure

your full ex-

pectationssimply
your dealer

with the unused
blades and he'll
refund every cent
you paid.

Today, Gilletta

Hare.

Lubbock W6stfit
i .

6imMrmy
' I

ffiigji
ut'i"

LEADS HOLY CROSS

(Associated

twenty-tw-o

Bechtold,
Batter-whit- e

quar-terbac-k

promising

Inexperienced represent

prospective

es have been bearing down this
week to the businessof
an offense and'defense to spring
against the The boyj
will a brisk practice of
plays before leaving.

One hundred andfour men have
been Issued gridiron togs at Lub- -

bocK high this fall. And up from
the reserves of last year from the
junior high team, and from the

lots have com sev-

eral men to the Western
squad.

Three of the backfleld plots In
the will

be filled by
Hale at New
ton at full, dnd Bufus
Ryan at running Choice
for the other half lies betweenVer
gil Grlner and Jesse

Hale, a letter man of lost year's
team, Is seventeenyears of ageand
weighs 141 Ryan, the oth--

,

er of the sqaud, Is also
and weighs 158

Newton Is and tips the
scales at arotind 160.

last year, Is the oldest
man of the lot, 19. He weighs 113

Orlner, ISO pound
except for spring

Is a totally lad as far
as football Is

League
St. Louis S, 13,

S, New York 5.
Detroit 1. 2.
Only games.

National League
0, 3.

Only game.

Amcncnn league
Team W

M
New York 87

75
73
63

Boston 63
St. Louis 55

National League
Team W

New York 88
83

... 82

St. LoUl 80

Boston 76
59
56
57

L.
DO

55
67
73
82
83
90

U
54
65
C7
07
08
84
85
90

GAMES
League

at Boston.
St. Louis at
Detroit at

National League
at

at Chicago.
at New York.

GILLETTE GUARANTEES

HIGHEST QUALITY
AT NEW LOW PRICES

AT low
and

will

resource

risk.

and

must

perfecting

Westerners.
undergo

neighborhood
promising

Westerner secondary un-
doubtedly Bayburn

quarter, Waymond
Captain

halfback.

Granbury.

pounds.

lelterman
seventeen pounds.

eighteen
drsnbury, In-

eligible

pqunds. sixteen-year-ol-

training,
Inexperienced

concerned.

RESULTS WEDNESDAY
American

Washington
Chicago

Philadelphia

Brooklyn Pittsburgh

LEAGUK STANDINGS

Washington

Philadelphia
Cleveland
Chicago

Pittsburgh
Chicago

Brooklyn
Philadelphia
Cincinnati

THURSDAY
American

Cleveland
Washington.

Philadelphia.

Philadelphia Pittsburgh;
Cincinnati
Brooklyn

has placed matchless shaving com-
fort within the reach of practically
every man. Immediately following
Gillette's spectacularprice reduction
salesleaped to new heights. Retailers
and wholesalersordered, re-order-

and orderedagain.

RecognizingGillette quality as un-
equalled the shavers of America
sweptaway reservestocks in all parts
of thecountryanddealerswired,"Out
of merchandise.Rushour shipment."

Certainly this is a

Gillette, Probak

and

Valet AutoStrop

Blades Now

.5
10

25
49

BOSTON,

BASEBALL

greattribute toour
blades.

We pledge a
continuanceof the
quality that has
madeGillette the
world-wid-e leader.
Morethanthis-- we

guaranteequality
asstatedabove.

For unequalled
shaving comfort
and economy use
Gillette, Probakor
Valet Bladesl You
get absolute sati-
sfaction or your
dealer will refund
your money. CAX

Pet
.658
.613

.500
.484
.420
.379

Pet
.620
.581
.650
.541

28
.413
.397
.388

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO.
MASSACHUSETTS

CALENDAR

Devils Ready
ForTraining

1 ,

Ben Daniels', Vclcran
CoachSccurcilTo Train

Youngsters
By CHARLIE BTJSSEY

The Devils met Thursday after
noon for a little talk with Ben o

will coach them this year.
The boya havenpt scrimmagedyet
as no suits have been secured for
their use,

They will play their first game
future Steers were, very lucky In
Thursday against Lamesa. The fu-
ture 'Steerswere very In se
curing the services of as good a
coach as Bon Daniels.

Everyone - showing Interest In
the team. At present there are
four teams working out Ben says
"That If weight means,anything,he
has one of the best teams he has
haif In a long time."

Joe llendilck and Bud Tucker,
are the only two letter men back.
The Davlls'have mot lecteda cap-
tain. Ellis Read andJamesBrom
ley are It Is a' little
early In the season to make any
predictions as to what the boys
will do, but Ben's 'hopesare In the
right place.

CrowderWins

ForSenators
One Victory For Washing
ton One Loss For Yanks

Will End Race

WASHINGTON Behind tho
steady pitching of Al Crowder,
Washington crept up to within a
hair's breadth of the American
league pennant Wednesday by
pounding out a 13 to 5 win over
St. Louis.

New York Yankees prolongedthe
rate by beating Chicago again, but
one more victory for the Senators
or a single loss for the Yanks' will
remove all mathematical doubt

Tired of the suspense,Washing-
ton went out to win and tucked
the game away with a seven-ru-n

rally In the third off Wells and
Stiles, while Crowder put tho
Browns down In order.

The Senators' ace pitcher eased
up a little after that, with his
23rd victory of the season assured,
but St. Louis only got three hits
up to the eighth when Shea and
Sbharein opened the round wtlh a
pair of doubles. Crowder tightened
up and only two runs were scored.
St. Louts 000 010 220 S S
Washington ..207 400 OOx 13 11 0

Wells, Stiles, Braxton and Hems-
ley; Crowder and Sewell....

ATHLETICS 2, TIGERS 1
PHILADELPHIA The Athletics

made It three straightover the De-
troit Tigers WednesdayIn the clos-
ing series between the two clubs.
Lefty Grove turning In his 23rd
triumph of the seasonwith a 2 to
1 victory In a pitching duel.

Although the A's were outhlt, 8
to S, Grove was effective In the
pinches. Carl Fischer was on the
mound for theTigers.--

Marvin Owen,, the Tigers third
baseman,hurt his,left knee In the
sixth, crashing into the left field
scroen while racing for McNalr'4
foul. He came back In the lineup
after his knee was bandaged, but
was taken out a few minutes later.
Detroit 000 100 0001 8 0
Philadelphia . .100 001 OOx 2 S 1

Fischer and Hayworth, Fasek:
Grove and Cochrane....

YANKS S, WinTE SOX 3
NEW YORK Forcing the set

tlement of the American league
pennant race Into at least another
day, the New York Yankees Wed
nesday defeated the Chicago
White Sox 5 to 3 In the final game
of the series. The Yanks won tho
series fourgames to one and the
seasonsseries, 15 to 7.

The Yankees were outhlt 12 to
10 but put on three fast double
plays to help Danny MacFadden go
the route and took advantage of
four Chicago errors for an early
lead.
Chicago 000 000 lll-- 3 12 4
New York . . . .002 101 Olx 0 10 0

Faber, Wyatt, Hevlng and Berry;
MacFayden and Rensa.

PiratesBeat
Dodgers3--0

Second Place Position
StrengthenedIn Last

Home Stand

PITTSBURGH PittsburghPI- -
rates,Wednesdayclosed their home
seasonwun a victory, aeieaiingtne
Brooklyn Dodgers 3 to 0 to streng
then their hold on secondplace In
the National league.

With BUI Bwlft holding the Dod
gers to four hits, the Pirates In--

Q.RBarron
Ph. 11M 1104 Johnson

AUTHORIZED N.K.L

Radiotrician
AM Makes Radio SetsRepair.
4 aad gervteed At Rsasea--
jj, l.f !,.WWW KIP

SanAntonio TakesFirst
Dixie SeriesContest3 To 1

FabianKownlik Goes RouteFor missions,Who Gang

SAN
Andy MessengerWilli Four Hits In Second
ANTONIO San Antonio's

rampant Missions picked up In the
Dixie series where iHey left off In
the Texas league playoffs, beating
the New Orleans Pels, 3 to 1, in
the first gameof the annualcham-
pionship here Wednesday night,
Fabian Kowallk,- - a:ly protecting an
early two run lead with an eight
hit performance. The Pelsbunched
three hits In the third for tneir
only run, but not In any other
frame did they assemblemore than
one blow,

The Missions ganged an old
friend', 'Andy Messenger,for four
hits and a pair of runs In the sec
ond and a pair of doubles after
two out In the fifth cot the third
run. Messenger passed-- on after--
allowing a single-an- d a double in
he eighth, and Perrln, who reliev
ed him, retired the Mlsslons'vrlth-ou- t

a score.
BOX SCORE:

N. Orleans 3A) AB P. II PO A El

creased their lead over the Idle
Chicago Cubs to one and one-ha- lf

games. For the f lr.it four .In-

nings, not a Dodger reached first
Then In the fifth Olenn Wright
and Jake Flowers nicked him for
successlvo singles. In the seventh
Johnny Frederick led off with a
slncle and Sam 'Leslie connected
safely In the eighth for the final
blow.
Brooklyn .... 000 000 0000 4 0
Pittsburgh . . 001 002 OOX 3 13 u

Beck, Shaute and Duten; Swift
and Grace.

Wash Dresses

Heavy cotton prints In clever
new styles, l'lque and batiste
trims.

Infant's Needs
You get a wider selection of
Infant's nerds at our store.
Blankets, sacqurs, slips,
dressesshawls, liootees, etc
All lire reasonably priced.

Prints

If you do your own sewing
you'll delight In the many col-
orful patterns.

New Silks

98$
Printed and solid color silks.
Good quality. Wide selection.

Wully Tweeds

Smartly striped and designed
cotton fabrla for making
suits and frocks.

SmartPurses

Genuine leatherpurses In all
the fashionable shapes and
shades.

Ladies' Shoes

Suedeand kid In oelver com-
binations. Color of black,
grey and brown.

Ladies' Shoes

Clever styles In
kid. Choice of
black. All sizes.

suede and
brown or

School Frocks

Delightful little frocks for
school and dress. Wldo selec-
tion patterns.

Child's Coats

A new shipment of tailored
and fur trimmed styles.
Clever styles.

115-1-7. Eat geeeitd

V)

.X . -J. " '"""JJgifli.-i6to- i "ir"r"iryrtrjtj)

E. Moore 3b 4

Ward cf 4 0
Fleming rf 3 1
Morgan lb 4 o
Rose It. 4 0

Autrey o ., 4 0
Knothe ss -- ..... 4 0
Harrington 2b .... 4 0
Messengerp a u
Perrln p 0 0
George x 1 0

TOTALS 35 1 8 24 18
x Batted for Perrln In 9th.

San Antonio (TL)
Crosalcy rf 5 0 0 S 0
Engless 6 0 117
Purdy cr s o u z u
Bettencourt If .... 4 13 10
Tauby 3b ........ 3 0 13 2
Bejma 2b 41112Stebblns lb 1
Severeldc 4 0 3 2 0
Kowallk p 4 0 1 2 1

TOTALS 36 3 11 27 13 0
Naw Orleans 000 100 0001
San Antonio ...... 020 010 OOx 3

Runs batted In Severeld,Kowa
llk, Autry. Tauby. Stolen base
Tauby. Two base hits Flemmlng,
Bettencourt, Tauby, Severeld. Hits
and runs off Messenger11 and 3 In
7. Baseon balls off Messcngi.' 2.

fatruck out by Kowallk 2, Messen
ger 1. Hit by pitched aall by lk

.Flemmlng). Losing pltch--

qr Messenger. Left on cases
IVew Orleans 8, San Antonio 11,

Umpires Qulnn. Ballanfant, John
son ana KODer, iimt 1:.

AT

That are good to look at
and good for long

wear!

Look over our large selec-
tion, you're sure to find sev-

eral that you like. A new ship-
ment of wool frocas have
Just arrived. Plenty of silk
ones, Sao.

You'd Better Start
Hoarding

Silk Hosiery
for they are still
going up! Stock
un NOW on these
full - fashioned
hose In new
shades. 79

COATS
Iu Richly Furred Or
Strictly Tailored Styles!

You've) never had an oppor-
tunity to buy such smartly
styled coats before) If you're
not ready for yours now,
come in and pick It out and
have ua lay It away for you.

Flattering Stylesin New

Fall Hats
Fine quality fur
felt hats In a re
markable show
lng of styles and
colors.

That Appeal To The
Jtost

Men

Every one of thesesuitshave
two pairs of trousers. Chalk-
ed stripes, browns, greys,
blues, mixtures...In every
style that Is smart for fall
and winter wear.

No Advance
PricesOn O
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Due to early buylnH we wHT
have shoe to sell all FoH at
Inst vears nrlces. and' the .,

same high quality foot wear.

School Oxfords

SI RO SI .95 .

$2.95 $3.95 J

Ladles' Dress Shoes,
arch support '

$2 to $7.50
AAAA to D Widths

"Exclusive But Not,
Expensive"

IV

FRIDAY and SATURDAY ARE

Opportunity Days

$1.49

ix&

$1.69

$2.69

$3.69

59$

$5.98

BURR'S

DRESSES

$4.95
$7.95

$6.90
$16.90

$1.29

SUITS

Discriminating

$15.75
$22.50

&.

,,UW.U

0'REAR'S
B00TERY

Men's Hats

$3.50
All the new fall shades; rub--
B.AtalAl &n4V SAA f hft B.flfS

Genuine fur felt.

Boys' Shirts

69
Colorful patterns and solid
colors for your choosing.All
sixes.

Men's Socks

ZO0
Men's silk dreri
fancy patterns,
range of sixes.

C--

socks la
Complete

.Men'sOxfords

$S.49 .
Men's kid leather, sup-
port shoes. Smart and com-
fortable.

Men's Oxfords

$2.69
Newest styles Including the--'
narrow toe. Uenulne leathnr.
All sizes.

Men's Shoes

$3.49
Men's kid leatherhigh shoes
In black and browns. All

Work Pants

$1.35
Extra heavyquality In a wide
selectionof patterns and col-
ors.

Work Shirts

69$
Blue or tuv.
covert cloth.
Pockets.

some

arch

sizes

finest quality
Reinforced.

Work Shirts

98
Vour choice of grey or blue
chambray. Well made,, for
hard wear.

Overalls

$1.19
Heavy quality blue denim.
Pull sanforized. High back,
all sizes '

L. C. Burr & Co.
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